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'OTE THE FOLLOWING EXPLANAl'IONS
1. Under th e serial number column appears (1-) indicating the part used on that serial num ber tra ctor
and up .
2. Under the serial nnmber column appears (-1) indicating the part used UP TO AN INCLUDING
THAT SERIAL NUMBER.
3. "0 " appearing in the part number (ex. TO-75'U) denotes the part is an assembly.
4. "W" appearing after part number (ex. TO.8332W) denotes the part is a welded construc tion and
will be supplied only as listed.
Always remember when ordering par ts, give number of part with any prefix and suffix, give full descrip-
tion, serial number. Always use only our number, by using cross reference list on pages 23, 24, 25
and 26. NEYER ORDER FROM ILLUSTRATION. CHECK NU l\IBER WITH D ESCRIPTION.
WHY YOU SHOULD GIVE THE ENGINE SERIAL NUMBER OF THE TRACTOR.
Tractor serial number-Stamped 011 the Left side of tractor feume, or on Left side of cylinder
block.
If the particular part you are ordering has been changed at any time, unless you give th e serial
number there is dan ger of our shipping you the wrong part, For your protecti on, always give the
serial number of tractor and engine serial number.
RIGHT AND LE}"
Right and left is determined by looking toward the radiator from the operator's seat.
This Company reserves th e right to make changes in the construction of its products when such
chan ges are deemed an improvement or refmement. Without incurring obligation to add th em to
any tractor already sold.
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BELT PULLEy ............... .. A-ll
Belt pulley throw out lever A-ll
BOLTS, NUTS, CAP SCREWS, LOCKWASHERS
Are listed on Pages from 27 to 33
inclusive, except th ose that carry
part numbers.
BRAKES .. A-39
Brake housing . .. A-39
Brake lining . A-39
Brake gas ket .. A-39
Brake toggl e A-39
Brake drum A-39
Brake pedals .. .. B-39
Brake pedal lock A-37
CARBURETOR B-37
CLUTCH ENGINE .. .. A-44
Clutch release shaft arm .. A-44
Clutch lining .. .. A-44
Clutch pedal .. . A-39
COIL .. A-38
Wire, coil to distributor . .. A-38
Wire, amm eter to ignition A-38
CRANK STARTING . B-41
CREEPER GEAR .. .. A-l5
Creeper gear case A-l5
Creeper gears A-l5
Creeper gear shift lever .. A-l5
CROSS REFERENCE - Manufacturing numb er to part number .
DIFFERENTIAL A-39
Differential pinion .. A-39
Differential bearing . .. A-39
DISTRIBUTOR A-38
ENGINE Air clean er connections .. .. B-41
Breather cap .. .. A-42
Cam B-42
Cam gear driver on crankshaf t ..... B-42
Cam gear on crankshaf t .. A-l2
Carburetor gasket ,..B-41
Cooling outlet .. A-43
Crank case .. A-42
Crank case pan ... .. A-42
Crankshaft .. . A-42
Cylinder block A-l3
Cylinder head gasket . .. A-42
Cylinder head studs .. .. A-42
Dip stick .. ..... ........ .. : :.A -42






















































































































I N D E X - Continued Plate No.
Fan blade B-U
Fan pulley on crankshaft . A-I2
Felt for clutch cover .•............... . A-Il
Flywheel ... ..... . B-I2
Flywheel housing . . B-I2
Front support . A-I3
Gasket, exh aust manifold B-I2
Gasoline line .•....... . A-Il
Gear case cover . . A-I3
Governor . A-I3
Governor spring . A-I3
Governor hand control rod A-38
Governor bracket .. .. A-38
Intake and exhaust manifold .. B-12
Main bearings . A-I2
Muffler . B-37
Oil pump . A-I2




Valve push rods . ... ... B-I2
Valve sp rings A-12
Water pump ... A-I:l
FENDERS (Under optional equipment , page 53) B·:19
FLOORBOARDS .. . . . ... . . . ... .... ...•... A-39, B-39
F RONT AXLE STANDARD TRACTOR ...B-U
Bearing for front wheels .. A-38
Bushings. bronze . B-Il
Dust disc ... . B-Il
Pivot post . . B-Il
Spindle bolts on king pin B-41
Tie rods ... ..B-Il
FRONT AXLE ROW CROP .. .. ......A-38
Bearings for front wheels A·:l8
Ped estal .. . A-38






HITCH .. ...A-39, B-39
HEAD LAMPS .. . B-IO
Bolt for rim .. .'. . B-IO
Bulb B-IO
Lens .. . B-IO
Rim . B-IO
Shell and reflector .. . B-IO
INSTRUMENT PANEL .. .. . B·:l9
Amperes gauge .. B-39
Dash light bulb ........ . B-39
Key ..................... .. ...B-39
Oil pressure gauge .. B-39
Starter control . B-39
Temperature gauge B-39
Wire harness .. B-39
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I N D E X - Continued PlateNo.
LIVE POWER TAKE·OFF B-44
Clutch B-44







Upper connections . B-41
RADIATOR GRILL A-37
REAR AXLE . B-39
Rear axle bearing outer B-39
Rear axle bearing inner .. A-39
Rear axle bearing nut . B-39
Rear axle main gear ~ ...... .. A·39
Rear axle housing left .. .. A-39
Rear axle housing right .. B-39




Hub bolt nuts B-39
Rear wheel hub . B-39
Tires .. A-38
RUBBER STRIPS UNDER GAS TANK . A-40
STARTER B-38
SEAT A-40
SEAT SUPPORT .. . A-40
SEDIMENT BOWL . A-37
SOCKET WRENCH B-37
STEER WHEEL A-40
STEER WHEEL SHAFT z A-40
STEER WHEEL BEARING BRACKET .. . A-40
STANDARD POWER TAKE·OFF B-44
STEERING GEAR B-40
Universal joint ....... . B-40
THROTTLE LEVER A-41
TOOL BOX .. . B-39
TRANSMISSION SHIFT . B-45
Transmission cover A·39
Transmission gears .. B-45
Transmission forks .. .. ' B-45
Transmission shaft B-45
Transmission tower B-45
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CYLINDER BLOCK AND CIIANJl:CASE CYLINDER HEAD AND VALVES

















PISTON AND CONNECTING RODVALVE OPERATING MECHANISMT-""~ T-"'"\I ""~ ~T-S3;l~/ T-5027--:;--T-""
T-":,,,,, -- I ~~~r - \I'I6'~ _x~
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AIR INTAKE AND EXHAUST MANIFOLD
NOTE - Never order from Illust ra ti ons a lone, always look up printed list
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CREEPER GEARS
To-.... . ~\\.""/ Y·93D1
,
T-9315
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GEAR COVER AND FRONT SUPPORT







NOTE - Never order from Illustrations alone, always look up printed list
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CROSS REFERENCE
MANUFACTURING NUMBERS TO PART NUMBERS
Page 23
Mfg. Part )((g. Part Mfg. Part Mfg. Part
No. !\'o. Xu. No. 1\0. No. No. No.
021123 ........................ T.8534 3721 T·5063 117612 .................. T·5339 49·264 T.7060
029047 T·8546 8513 T·5393 118831 T·5371 55·230 T·7053
032084 ...................... T-8545 3920 P·10254 131421 T·5028 55·231 T-7055
032085 ...... T-8528 3913 T-5272 141236 T-5292 55·243 .................. T·7063
033036 T·8541 3979 ....................... T·9357 U12H T-5207 69·5 •. • •••. •. ••. • J T-7051
033037 T-8542 4187 T·5069 142309 T-7576 78·299 T·70H
033042 ............. .......... T·8543 4308 T-5068 172332 T·5299 95..10 ... ..... T-7065
033072 ................ , .. T-8531 43S6 T·5067 178885 T·5305 99·7 ............ -.............. T-7067
033073 .... ... T·8532 7506 T·9325 251367 T.5204 179·35 ............... .... T·7066
033074 T-8533 10621 T·5077 2518;7 T·5302 227·1088 .... .. TO-7073
063993 TO·8564 10937 .. TO·5070 400005 T·8539 233·536 ... ................. TO·7068
071004 .. ......... ... T-8527 1I1H .... TO·5064 400014 ................... T·8538 286·785 .................... TO-7080
387 ..... ..... .............. ....... T-9425 11385 T·5270 400020 T·SS37 41468-2 . .. T·7086
626 . .. .. . ......... ........... T·9578 116·f5 TO·5062 401108 T-8547 8843·[4·3/16 . ... T·8536
929 ....... ......... T·9588 U276 T·9385 102093 T·8530 8844·[4·3/16 ....... ...... T·8563
937 ...... T-9583 15520 T-9503 .n51U T-8548 2-x·1674·1 .................. T·7030
939 T·9581 15578 T-9504 502566 TO·8256
3-X·U6 ..................... T·9527
941 T-9577 258;')·. T·7040 924188 T-7577 4·n·153 ...................... T-5000...~............
942 T-9589 25S57 T·7039 924639 T·7575
4·X·517 ...................... T·9429
915 T·9580 925514 TO·7514
4·X·797 ................... ... T-9304
25858 T.7038 ....... ..
5932150
4-X- 870 ........ T·9436
916 ................... T-9579 25904 ....... .................. T-7087 ................ T-7574 4-X·873 T-9562................... ...
919 TO-9592 39543 .................. TO·7088 10·2992 ...... TO·7013 5-X-349 T-9498............... .......
981 T .5061 13206 T.9475 10-3056 ...... TO·7078 5.X.394 T-9358... ..................
1022 T·8549 43208 T·9461 13·957 TO-7070 5-X·399 ........ .......... T-9453
1130 T-9582 13301 T·916.1 14·169 T·7041 14.)1 1'·7 ................. T·8888
1193 T .5294 16150 T·9312 16-4 .. T·7069 H·X-58 T-9433...................
1264 T·9573 16368 T·9311 16·80 ...... T-7057 15-A-91 ...................... T-7042
1342 T-9585 17507 T·9319 16·449 T·7059 15·A.92 .... .................. T·7061
13H T-9587 93120 .... ... ..... T·9H6 16-491 T .7048 16·R T·151 ................ T·8867
1316 TO·9586 103617
T·5273 16·592 T-7079 16-8 V·183-A·I .... TO·8870
1347 T·9593 103888
T·5217 24·262 T-7052 16·S V·I84·A·I TO-8869....
103866 T·5269 24·30 T·7044 16-T·I88 ................. TO·88481360 T-52l1 103869 T·53 15 24·489 T-7016 16·X·83WO T·95U 103AA3 T·5209
....... -........ ...... T-9673
1450 T-9575 103.890 T·5296 24·501 ... TO·7072 16·X·87 ......................
T·9408
ISH T·9584 103891 T·5267 26-730 ...... TO·7076 16-X·88 ........... T ·9672
1575 ...... TO-9591 10:lR9:i . .................. T·5317 27·539 .... TO·7075 16·X-91 ... ............. T·9354
1576 TO·9590 103896 T·5288 30·600 ... ...... TO·70U 17-X·132 .......... T·9487
1595 TO·7018 105451 T·5318 32·27 ..... .......... T-7058 17.X·137 ..... T-9595.....
2204 T.5282
106263 T.5324 43·33 . ...... T.7013 24·A·I28 T-7O&t.............
...... ............. 106749 T·5331
2827 T-9576 43·55.1 TO·701l 28-X.52 ..........
T.9524
106751 T·5223 44·38 26-X-54 T-94413205 T·9490 111991 T·5351
T·705·.
3206 T·9468 112139 T·5276 44·39 .................. ... T·7062
1229·C·1017 ... T-9596
3207 ........................ T·9291 113185 T ·5270 46·448 T.7056
1229-F-422 T-9383
3305 ................. .... T·9480 1131 86 . .. T·5291 47·589 TO·7077 1805·8·201 T·9430..... . .... .. . ...
3695 ........................... T-5066 113897 T·5251 49·165 T.7049 180.·W-75 ....... T-9497
3696 ......... .......... ........ T-5085 114981 ..............-... ..... T-5377 49·178 .. ....... T-7050 1825·H·112 ...... T·9329
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CROSS REFERENCE
MANUFACTURING NUMBERS TO PART NUl\~BERS
}lfg. Part )lfg. Part )lfg. Part )lfg. Part
No. No. No. 1'0 . Xo . No. xe, No.
1825-J -114 ..... T-9413 1850-F-58 T-9300 2808-D-4 98 ........... T-9474 2858-8 -45 T- 9525
1825-P-146 T -9676 1850-11-60 T-9301 2808-E-4 99 T-9312 3802-X-596 ............. T- 9421
1825-Z-130 ........ T-9485 185 t-C-107 ..... T-9 414 2808-F-500 T-9308 3835-L-272 ..... T-9~3
1827.8-80 T-9337 1854-D-108 ......... ... T -9378 2808-G-4 23 ....... T- 9310 3855-11-86 .... T-9368
1827-11-138 .... T-9422 1854-G-137 .... ....... T-9519 2808·11·424 ... T·9372 3855-K-88 ........... T·9315
\827.K.141 ........ T-9555 1S54·L-90 .... T- 9339 2808-) \-4 55 ..... T·9428 3855·X ·92 ........ T-9481
1827·K -167 T-9395 1S54·N·118 T-9 293 2808-N ·456 ....... T- 9418 3855-P·9 l ............ T -9473........ -..
1827-Y.103 T·9401 1854-P-120 T-93 43 2808-U-489 .. T-9316 3855-Q-95 .. ......... T-9311
1828-A·53 T-9202 1854·Q-121 T -9318 2808·W- 491 T- 9492 3855-R·96 .... ........ '" T-9307.....
•1828-X-50 T-9203 1854·R-122 ......... T·9292 2808· X·492 .. T-9369 3855-\'-74 . .. ............ T-9309..... ....... ...
1829-A·495 T-9423 1854·S·123 ..... T·9478 2808-X·518 ... T-9558 3855-X -76 ........... T-9419
1829-D.498 T- 9356 1854-T-124 ........ T-9 460 2808-Y.493 T-9513 3866-G-449 ................ T-9313......
1829-E·499 T-9483 1854· U· I25 ...... T-9464 2808-Z·494 T·9507 3866-J -452 ... .... T-949l....
1829·F-500 T·9451 1
85]·\'-126 ................ T-9298 2808-Z·520 ....... T-9530 3866-K·4 53 ................ T-9508
1829-G·267 1854·W·I01 ....... T-9326 2833·E·31 .. T-9349 3866·L-45·l ................ T·M54T -9415
1854·W·127 ... T -9405 3866· ) 1·455 .. T·02'S1829-G-449 ................ T-9501 28-10· ) 1-143 ......T-9352
1854-X-I 02 T -9290 28·10-P·146 T-940! 3S66-N-456 ............... T- 93591829-G·501 T-9448 1874-R -44 T -9486 2843-A-131 T -9384 38S6· Z-488 T-9529......... ...............
1829-G-527 T-9345 1874·8-45 T- 9297 2843-8.132 T·9385 38' 0-K-63 T-9435....... ....
1829-11-502 T-9495 1898·R-70 T·9392 2813-C-I33 T-9 386 3870-K -66 .... T-9645
1829-J·478 T ·9396 1905·8·201 ................ T -9430 2847-A·391 T-9469 38'5-A-209 ......... T~953~
1829-)1-507 T-9397 2803-G·761 ..... T·9560 2847. 8 -392 ...... T-9470 3875-D-212 T -9669
1829-R.460 T-9340 2803·11-762 T -956! 2847-F- 344 T-9375 3875-11-190 ... T·930~
1829·T-462 T-9556 2803·11·866 T-9508 2847-K·11 T -9407 3875-L-194 T·936.
1829-U-463 T-9320 2803-J-868 T-9 509 2847· L· 12 .. T·9400 38' 5-N -196 T-9.1I2
1829.V·IOO T-9336 2803-K-869 ....... T- 9510 2847-L-402 T-9373 38' 5-Q-199 T·9515
1829.V.464 T-9 381 2803-L-714 T·9361 2847-R-330 T- 93'9 3880- 8 ·4 18 .......... T·9:i11
1829-V·490 T·9432 2803-L-1130 T·9544 2847-R-382 ...... T-929I 3880-C· 393 . ............. T -3322
1829-W·257 T-9528 2803-M·715 ...... T-9 362 2847-U-411 T-9542 3880-G·397 ..... ,........ T-94.9
1829-Y·467 ... T·9377 2803-) [· 1131 .. T·9545 2847-V-386 T- 9! 96 3880· 11·398 .... T·9l99
1844·G·241 T-9502 2803· N'-716 ..... T-9363 2 17-V- U 2 T-9546 3880-J-400 .. " ............ T·9466
1844-11-242 ....... T-9447 2803-N -1132 T-9546 2847-W-387 .. T-9443 3880-K -401 ............... T-9288
1844-J-244 T -9317 2803-P-1134 T . 9547 2817-Y-389 T-9452 3880-) 1-403 ............ T-94t9
1844-K-245 ... T·9563 2803-Q-1135 T·9548 2847-Z·390 ... T·9321 3880-R- 408 .............. 'r-9353
1844-N-248 ....... ........ T-9533 2803-R-1I36 ............ T·9549 2848· '\ · 105 ... T·9539 3880-V-4 12 .............. T-95l0
18!5 -Q·121 ..... .... T·9318 2803-8-1137 .......... ... T·9550 28·!9-C- 133 ... .. T·9388 3880-W-413 .........- ... T -95:lo;
1846-8-158 .... ..... T-9366 2803-T -202 .. T· 9025 2849 ·D-I~ .............. T·g:ui!l 3880-X-440 ......... T·9676
1846-D-4 ......... T-9409 2803-T-1138 .. T-9551 2849· E -135 T -9390 3887-W-75 .. ...... T-94Z7
1846-D·186 ..... .......... T -9459 2803-U -203 ............. .. T ·9026 2849-F· 136 ................ T-949.1 3887-Y-77 .................. T·9426
1846-E-57 ......... T-9399 2803-U-1139 ...... ... T · 9552 28-19·G-137 T·9H9 3869-E · 187 ..... T-92l'9.. ............
1846-E-161 ................ T-9351 2803-V. 204 T-9027 2849-K-141 T·9541 3889-F-188 .......... T·9537... ......
1846·K· I15 ................ T-9387 2803-V-1140 ....... T-9553 2849-L -142 ... 'r-92.;3 3889-11-190 ..... .......... T·9346
1846·L-168 T·9350 2803-W-205 ........... T-9028 2858· 8 -2 ....... ............ T -94n3 3890-G- 267 ....... ........ T-9335
1846-R-148 ........... T·9380 2808-A.495
...... T-930 3 2858-C-I07 .............. T·9391 3891-X-648 ..... T-9355
1846-S-149 ..... ........ T-9376 2808.8·418 ................ T·9360 2858-C-133 ............. T- 9J3l 3892-D-9 14 .......... T-9176.....
1846-Z·78 .................. T·9514 2808-8 ·496 ................ T-9314 2858-F·IIO 'f-93R2 3892. F·916 .............. T-9482
1847-Q-43 ... ........... T·9472 2808-C-497 ............... T-9281 2858·M- I17 , ............... T.9444 3892-K·921 ..... .......... T-9500
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CROSS REFERENCE
MANUFACTURING ' NUMBERS .TO PART NUMBERS
)lIg. Part )lIg. Part )lIg. Part )lIg. Part
1\0. No. xe, No. Ko. Xu. No. N• •
3892.)1·193 .... ........ T·9323 A·1 805·/I·200 ... T·9~O;; /1.261 . ............. T·5349 11·1113 T-:i3S:!
3892.)1·923 ..... ......... .. T·91ti2 A·1805 · Y-I03 ............ T·9~54 /1·268 ......... ...... T-5356 11·1161 ........... .,. T -5388
3892·N·916 T·9520 A·3892·H·918 . .......... T-9484 /1·210 ..... 'f·5340 11·1165 ...... T-5322
3892·P·196 T-9324 A·3 897·T·592 ..... T-9511 11-27l T·5341 11-1166 ... TO-;327
3892·P·900 T·942U A3897·X·;96 ... TO·9597 11·281 T·5307 11·1169 TO-5335
3892·P·978 T-9532 A-3897·Z-598 TO ·9189 11-300 T-5295 11-1173 TO·5328
3892·Q·921 T-9465 AI' 6681 .. T-5386 11-301 T-5256 11-1177 T-5332
3892·/1-798 T-9328 8-101 ............... .......... T·;)215 11·306 T-5279 8-1178 .. T-5333
3892·S-929 ... T-9445 11·126 .... T·52{):i /1·307 r -5203 8-1190 ... T·5387
3892·T-80U "·9330 11·127 T-5206 8·308 T-5202 11·1211 .. T-533 I
3892.T.904 T-9439 /1·131 .... T·5281 11-309 T·5358 B·I252 TO-5303
3892·Y-802 T -9331 11·140 ...•_1'0.5285 B·310 ... T·5352 11·1264 TO·5329
3892-Y-906 ... T·9438 11-143 ......... .. 'I·52S6 8-313 ..... T-53Z0 8 ·1265 TO·5336
3892-W-803 ........... T·9332 8·144 ... ............ T-5288 11·314 T-5316 8·1267 . .. . T-5280
3892· Y-805 1'-9333 B·145 .. 'I-52Jl7 B·315 .... "' T-5257 8·1267-P- ....... TO·5403
3897-A·651 .. ...... T-9535 H-155 .. T-5259 B·316 ....... T·525S B·1273 .. T-5216
3897·F-630 .... ........ T·95S; 11·156 ... ... T·5260 8·319 ... .. T-5S46 8 ·1415 .. T·52'11
3897-G-6S1 .. ... T ·9j5 9 B·157 .......... T-5261 B·325 .. ..... T·539 I 11-1434 T-5218
3897·)1 ·663 .............. T·9457 11·158 T-5321 11·327 ..... T·52€6 11-1446 T-5390
3891·N·664 .... T·9477 B·161 ... .... .. T-5308 B·328 ... ..................... T-S31·: 11-1698 .. T-53,n
3897·11.434 T·9374 /1·162 ... ........ .... T-5310 11·332 .......................... T-5392 B-I776 T -5404
3897·8·590 ..... 'I-9488 11·166 ............. '1-5309 11·354 ..... ............ T-5380 11-1864 .......... T-5246
3897·S·617 ................ T-9394 11·171 ...... r ·5331 11·50-1 ...... T -5289 B·1865 ..... ........... T-5264
3891-T-618 ........ T-9371 11·176 ........... T·5223 B·535 ............... ..... T-5313 B·1875 ........ .............. T-5326
3891·Y·516 ...... ......... T·9417 11-187 ..... '1·5201 8·582 .................... T·529~ 11·1998 ......... .. .. .. ......... T-5263
3897·W-511 . ... ......... 'I·9416 11-230 .. T·5248 B·586 ......... T-5278 8·1999 .. ... .................. T-5262
3897·X-596 T-9456 8-231 ... T·5249 11·590 TO·5362 11·2070 ... ' .... ........... .... T-53U
3891· Y-597 .. ... . T·9269 B.232 .. T·5250 11-663 ....... ............... T·5372 11·2073 ........ .. ........... T-5247
3905·F·32 ....... T-9434 11·241 .... 'I-5400 8·661 ........ T-5361 B-2076 ....... ......... ....... T.5243
3905-J·36 . .. T·9647 8·242 'I-5363 11·786 .. T-5212 8·2097 .. ............ T ·5274
382·A T-9414 /1-243 T-5364 11·824 .. .. T-5283 8·2098 ..... ............ T -5265
14119·A 'I·9538 B·244 .. T-5359 11·826 .......... T-5204 11·2116 .. ........... .. T.5389
14137-A FX-S38 11·245 T-53ti5 11·836 .. .......... 'I·5208 8·2128 T O· 5264
159·J ..... .. ... .. TO·7018 11.246 'IO·5375 11·839 .. T ·5255 11·2180 TO·5224
41605·LYle .. . '1·9518 B.248 ... ...... T-5366 8·877 ........... T·S.~OO 8·2195 ................ T-5293
A·2428 TO ·5230 8·250 T·5367 8·885 .. T.5290 11·2204 ................ T ·5282
A·2729 TO·5231 B·251 .. T-5368 11·1011 TO·53JS 8 -2218 ............ TO-5297
A-3218 ......... 'IO-52H 8·252 . .... T·536~ 8 .1013 ..... .... T-6318 11.2221 ....................... T -5243
A·5334 IO·7034 8-253 .................... .. T-5370 11.1022 TO·5306 8 ·2234 .. .......... . T -5221
A·2·3832·N-14 ...... TO·9398 B-254 ..... T-5374 8·1022·A ......... T-5024 11·2242 .. ..... .... .. .. ....... T-5342
A·1205·D·368 T-9467 B-257 .... ...... T-5360 8·1033 ..... T·5361 11·2272 TO.5213
A·1805.D·4 .. . T-93&1 B-260 .... ....... TO·5348 8-1034 ... .. ....... T·5302 11·2273 .............. .. T·5222
A·1 805·G·BS ....... T-9287 /I.26l ........ T-5399 11-1041 ............... T-5315 11-2274 .. ............. T-5215
A·3897 ·)1·663 .... TO·9594 11·262 ......... T·5357 11·1051 .............. T-53&l 11·2215 .. ...... 10-5220
A·IS05·N·196 ........ T·9431 11·263 .... ........ .. .......... T·5350 n~1055 ........ ..... . T-5313 11·2216 .............. T·5211
A·1805·P·198 .... .... .... 'I-9296 8·264 ... . ..... ........... ... T-53S5 B·I057 ',," ... .............. T-5344 11·2278 .... ......... T-5 376
A·1805·Q·199 ...... .... T ·9455 B·265 ........ ... ...... T -5353 B·1104 .............. T-5363 11.2326 .. ...... ... TO -5219
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CROSS REFERENCE










3IPS-357 .... "" ...... 1'0-9619
P-16 . , 1'-9306
P-28 " ".., ." 1'-9516
P-ll2 " 1'-9305
















SK-15143 "" .." " ".....
SP-854 ........" " "" 1'-7587
SW-213 ".." 1'-7681
SW-2916-B "" 1'0-7677
TOR-B -912X " 1'-9299
W-48-X-4 " 1'-7001
W-27021 "...., """. 1'0-8524
W-264000 " 1'-8535
W-265000 ".. ..""" 1'-8550
\V-266000 1'-8540
W-269ooo 1'-8551
X-74 "....... , 1'-5239
X-328 """ , ..".......".. 1'-5240
X-441 "."." " 1'-7598
X-490 .".""" "...."." 1'-7713
X-1021 """ ..." 1'-5396
X-1270 .."..... .." 1'-7613
X-I287 ".. ." 1'-5228
X-1300 ."" 1'-5229
X-1552 1'-5241
X-1580 , .." ..."..."." . 1'-9437
X-1904 ". 1'-5242
X-2878 " "..". 1'-7690







IGW-3139 " " 1'-7699




K-15-IOIO ".. ... 1'-5048
K-15-1014 ,,,..,,,, TO-5055W
K-15-1021 ".. ... 1'-5065







K-70401 " " 1'-5049
KT-15-1l ", 1'0-5011






3IW-20-A ".... .., 1'-1641
31Z-170 .., 1'-7675








MAK-80 .., ".." 1'-7645
31AW-12 .., ".." 1'-1650
31AW-13 " T-76!;t
3IAW-2012-S , 1'0-7652






GIlW-30-E ".. .... 1'-7618
GBW-3-I " "" , 1'-7604
GBW-67 ,,' 1'-7606
GBW-69 ".."" 1'-7619
GBW-72 .." " 1'-7622
GBW-73 " " 1'-7623
GBW-I024-L-S """.. 1'-7602
GCJ-51 "" ....." "." ... 1'-7627
GCJ-IOU """ 1'0-7648
GCJ-I023-1l "" 1'0-7678
GCJ-I087-E """ "" 1'0-7631
GCJ-2006-F ".....". 1'0-7590
GCJ-2012-S ."""". 1'0-7626








IAD-IO ." .." 1'-7709
IAD-1004 .".."."." ..". 1'-7697
IAD -1I00-IlE-1 " 1'-7688
IAD-2001 .."." .." 1'0-7707
IAD-2004 ". .." 1'0-7696
IAD-2015 1'0-7695
IG-90 "...".. .... 1'-7680
IG-9·\ ""."..."..""""" 1'-7692
IG-579-A . ......... 1'-7714
IG-636-AS , 1'0-7704
IG-644 .." " 1'-7679
IG-676 ."..".. 1'-7698
IG-680 .." """".. 1'-7686
IG-816-C . "" .., " ".. 1'-7683
IG-1324-C " 1'0-7694
IG-I657-R .. ".""" 1'-7691
IG-4070 ".."" ..,.." .. 1'0-7523
IGII-28 ".." ..."". 1'-7687
IGL-8 ".", 1'-7712
IGL-9 ".... 1'-7708
IGP-3-I ......." ....... 1'-7595
IGP-3028-FS .. 1'0-7700
IGS-21 "". .. 1'-7682




























G-9848 ." .."" .."....... 1'-5227
G-9897 ".." 1'-5235
G-I3504 .".."" " , 1'-8754
GG-164 1'-9576
GK-20 "" "."" 1'-7061
GK-38 """""".. ". .. 1'-7644
GR-32 "..., " "" 1'-7589
GV-I04 ..""" """ " 1'-7588
GAL-44 ...."..... " 1'-7610
GAM-34 "" ...". """" 1'-1;;97
GA:lI-110-S ."." "... 1'-9593
G.UI-110-B " 1'0-7592
GAIl-63 ".." """. 1'-7600
GAIl-64 ... 1'-7599
GAR-73 "..... 1'-7620
GAIl-98-A ""........ .. 1'-7621
GAR-17I , 1'-7591
GBF-79 ........." "" .." T-76.~2
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Part No.
~'-20











































Nut on wing boll................... . .
Bolt, a ir clean er to suppor t .
N ut , air cleaner to suppor t .
Lockw usher, air cleaner to suppor t. .
AIIl INTAKE AND EX HAUST )IANI FOI.D
Hexagon nut on exhaust and intake manifold stud .
Capscrew, exhaust flange to exhaus t manifold .
Cepe crew, carbure tor to intake manifold ........ ............... . .
IIEI.T I'UI.I. EY D1UVE
Capscrew, shift lever to qu adrant .
Lockwasber to capscrew, shift lever to qu adranL........ . .
Hexagon nut on stud, ca rr ier to case ..
Lockwesher on stud , ca rrier to case .
IlIIAKES
Nut, brake band adj ust ing end .
Capscrew, brake to case .
Lock wesher on capscre w. brake cover to case .
Capscrew, brake adjusting hole cover ..
Lockwasher 0 [1 capscrew, brake adjusting hole cove r .
CIIASS IS
Bolt, front engine mount to engine ..
Nut, front engi ne mount to engine ..
Lockwasher , front engine mount to engine .
Bolt, front engine mount to frame .
Nut, front eng ine mount to engine : .
Lockwesber, front engine mount to frame .
Capscrew, ped estal to frame ................... . .
Lockwa sher, pedesta l to frame .
Cepscrew, intermediat e case to fram e _ .
Lockwesh cr, in termediate case to fram e ~ ..
cr.trrcn SIIAFT CASE
Ca pscrew for retainer clutch shaft rear bearing .
Ca pscrew , clutch shaft case inspection cover .
Lockwa she r on ce pscrew, dutch shaft case inspection cover .
Capscrew, pull ey dri ve opening to case .
Lockwes her on capscrew, pulley dri ve o pening cove r to case .
Ea pscre w on cove r, left hand clutc h sha ft casc........ . .
Lockwasher on ca pscrew on cover, left band clutch shaft case _..
Cepscrew on cover creeper shift shaft hole .
Lockwa shers on ca pscrew for cover creeper sh ift shaft hole . .
Capscrew on cap clutch shaft ease forward ..
Lockwashcr on ca pscre w, cap, clutch shaft ease forward .
Hexagon nut , on stud clu tch shaft case to transmission case.. .
Ca pscre w, clutch shaft case to tran smission case ..
Lock wesb er on capscrew clutch shaft to transmission case ..
Ca pscre w on clutc h sha ft ca p to case .
Lockwashera on eapscrews for cap clutch shaft to case .
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No.lleq'd. Serial Plate
Std. IIC No. No.
I 1- A-38
2 2 1- A-38
2 2 1- A-38
2 2 1- A-38
8 8 1- B-l2
2 2 1-
2 2 I -
I I 1- A-61
I I 1- A-U
4 4 1- A-U
4 4 1- A-U
2 2 1- A-39
8 8 1- A-39
8 8 1- A-39
4 4 1- A-39











2 2 1- A-45
11 II 1- A...15
11 II 1- A-i.j
4 ,I I· A-II
4 ·1 l - A-it
3 3 1- A-l5
3 3 1- A-lS
2 2 1- A-l5
2 2 1- A-i5
3 3 1- A...lS
3 3 1- A-45
6 6 1- 11-15
2 2 l - A-iS
8 8 1- A-~
3 3 1- A-~
3 3 1- A-i-I
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Part No. DESClIIPTION




~' Lock-washer, th erm ostat housin g cepec re w .
li'· 16x2%' Ca pscrew, therm ostat housing ..
~ 18xl Y8" Cepscrew, tb eremostat bypa ss line , .
%I" Lockwas her on capscrew for bypass line .
~·-18 Hexagon nut on capscrew bypass line .
%'· 13x3U' Cepecrew s. water inlet pipe ..
%' Flat washer on capscrew, wat er inlet pipe ..... .. ..
~.. • Leckwasher , water pump cover cepscrew.v.c. . .
~·-1 8x"t6.. Ce pscrew. water pump coyer .
)1" -13x3" Capscrew, water pump to cylinder bead .
%' nat washer for capecr ew pump to cylinder head ... .. .
~..-16x% .. Carriage bolt, support link .
~·- 1 6 Hexagon nut, carriage holt support link .
~·-1 6x~· Ca pscrew at bottom of support link .
~.. Lockwesber on capscrew at bot tom of support link _ .
~·-18x~· Cepecrew, wat er pump pulley.......................................................... . .










!lolt. coil support. bra cket to end _ .
Nut, coil support, brocket to end .
Lockwashcr, coil suppor t, bracket to end .- _ .
COOLING SYSTE)!
CY LINDE R lILOCK AND CRANKCASE
Ca pscrew for distributor support ................................... . .
Lock-washer on capscrew Cor distributor support .. .
Nul, pad coyer .
Lock.washer on st ud Cor pad cover .




2 2 1- A-13
2 2 1- A43
2 2 1- A-I3
2 2 1- A-I3
2 2 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-I3
4 4 1- A-I3
·1 4 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-13
I I 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-I3
I I 1- A-I3
4 ·1 1- A-I3
4 ·1 1- A·13
I 1 1- A-I2
I I 1- A-I2
2 2 1- A-I2
2 2 1- A-I2
I I 1- A-I2
li'
%,-20
CYLINDE It H EAD AND VALVES
Acorn nut, cylinder head cover ..

















j{,' · I B
j{,'
DIFFERL",.IAL
Eapec rew, bevel gea r dri ve to differential case .
Ce pecrew. differential Bearing cap .
Lockwaaher on CBp8crew Ior differential bearing cap , .
Lockwesher on stud. rear transmission case cover ..
N.C. hexagon nut on stud. rear transmission case cover ; .
FAt"
Ca pscrew fan assembly to motor . .
Lockwasher Canassembly to motor .
Bolt. fan belt ten sion ba r to generato r...... .......... . ..
Nut. fan belt ten sion bar to genera tor................................. .. .
Lockwasber , Canbelt tension bar to generator .
12 12 1- A-39
12 12 1_ A-39
12 12 1- A-39
10 10 1- A-39
10 10 1- A-39
4 4 1- A-I3
4 4 1- A-I3
I I I -
I I I -
I I 1-
%·· llxl "
7'8·· l lx 1%"
li'
FL"'DERS
Capscre w, fender to transmission .
Capscrew, fend er to transmission ..




















































% ' -16xl '
W
DESCRIPTION
.-LYWHEEL AND HO USINGS
Capscrew, " )"Wheel housing.................................................... . _ .
Lockwesber on flywheel housing capscrew . .
Capscrew, flywheel housing plate .
Lock-washer on flywheel housing plate ca pscrewa .
.-RONT AXLE
Cot te r pin in t ie rods, Iront ax fe.. . .
Nut hexagon for bol t , tie rod clamp, front axle .
Lockwe sher, for bolt tie rod cla mp, front a xle .
Nut, slotted, left and righ t hand steering socket .
Bolt, hexagon head , tie rod clamp, front ax le (check T 0 -8848) .
Adj usti ng set screw kingpin, steering a rm .
GAS TANK AND SUI'POIIT
Ca rr iage bolt, gas tank to gas ta nk support.................... . .
Nut, gas tank to gas tank support .
Lockwas her, gas tank. to gas ta nk su pport .
Bolt, rea r channel to gas tank support ' .
N ut , rear channe l to gas ta nk suppo rt .
Ldckwasher, rear channe l to gas tank suppo rt .
Cepscrew, rear gas ta nk suppo rt to in termediate case .
Lockwes her, rear gas tank sup por t to intermediate case ................... . .
GEAII COVEll AND .-1I0NT SUl'I 'OIlT
Nut, gear co yer stud .
Nu t, front suppor t bracket. .. ..
Capecrew, gear cover ............... . .
Capscrev.., gear coyer ........................ . .
Lock weshers on capscrews for gent coYer . .
Nut on long ca pscre"'·. gear cove r ' .
Capscrew, front cylin der plat e .
Lockwasher on capscrew Ior fron t cylinder plate .
GE.'iEIIATOil
Lock wes ber, arma ture shef't nu t. dr ivin g head on generator : .
Lockwasber, scre w, fra me to head s on generator .
Cepscrew, generator moun t to engi ne ..
Lockwasher , generato r mount to engine .
Capscrew, generator to genera tor mount. . .
N ut, genera to r to generator mount .
Lock-was her, gene ra to r to genera tor mount .
GOVEHNOII
Cepecrew, drilled head for governor cont rol adjusting screw stop .
Capscrew, governor .
Lockwash er on capscrew Cor gove rnor .
Hexagon nut for capscrew on governor ..
Cepscrew, governor con t rol arm to engine ..
lockwasher. governor cont rol arm to engine .
INSTIIU~IENT I'ANEL
Capscrew. instrument panel to steer ing co lum n cas ting .
Lock weshe r, instrumen t panel to steering column cas t ing ..
No. Heq'd. Serial Plate
Std. HC No. No.
4 4 1- D-42
4 4 1- D-42
5 5 1- D-42















2 2 1- A-43
I 1 1- A-43
I 1 1- A-43
9 9 1- A-I3
9 9 1- A-I3
I 1 1- A-I3
2 2 1- A~3
2 2 1- A-43
I 1- A-37






I 1 1- A-38
2 2 1- A-I3
2 2 1- A-43
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.............. .• 2 2 I-





































~6"- 1 8x %, '"
LIVE l'OWEIl TAKE-OFF
Rea r a n d F ront Sect io n
Capscrew. drive shaft bearing coyer .
Lockwesher on cepscrew. drive shaft bearing cover ..
Capscrew, intermediate bearing shaft cover ..
Lockwe sher on cepscrew, intermediate bear ing shaft cover....
Capscrew, d utch to mounting plate .
Lockwasher on cup.."Icrew clutch to mounting plate " .
Capscrew, int ermediat e shaf t , rear bearing cap .
Lockwashcr on capscrew, intermedia te sha lt , rea r bearing cap ..
Capscrew. driven sha ft , front bearing rov er _ .
Lockwasber on capscrew, driven shaft front bearing rover .
Capscrew, driven shaft rear cap .
Lockwesher on capscrew, driven shaft rear ca p .
Capscrew, driven shaft shield, and standard power tak e-off .
Lockwesher on capscrew, dri ven shaft shield, and standard power take-off .
Cepscrcw, case to adapter .
Capscrew, case to adapter .
CaJl8l-TeW, bracket and spacer assembly to pressure plate (check 1'0-9598) .
Lockwa sher on capecrew bracket and spacer asse mbly to pressure plate (check
1'0·9598) .
Cotter pin through link pin (check. TO -9598).......... . .
OIL FlLT EIl
Capscrew, oil filter to rear engine mount " .
Lockwas her , oil fille r to rea r eng ine moun t .
OIL I'U~lI'
Cepecrew for oil pan.................................................. . .
Lockwesher on copscrew lor oil pan . .
Capscrew for oil pump cover...................................................... . .
Lockwesher on cepscrew for oil pump cover .
Capscrew (or oil pump.......................................... ............................•................................
Lockwesher on capecrew for oil pump .
PISTON
Cotter pin, connecting rod bolt nut .
Nut connecting rod Lolt ............................................................. . .
IIAllI US IIOD
Bolt, radius rod to front ax le.. . .
Nut. radius rod to front axle .
Lockwasher. radi us rod to front axle .
Capscrew. ra dius rod, anchor to frame. .. .
IIAllIATOII G IIlLL
Rivet, for spring, radiator grill .
Bolt . grill reinforcement to fram e........................ .. .
Nut, grill reinforcement to fram e.........•............................ ...................
Lockwesber, grill reinforcem ent to fram e .
Bolt, hood to gri ll. .
Nut, hood to gr ill ..
Lockweshcr , hood to gr ill . .
Capecrew, grill to radiator .......... . .
3 3 1- A-~I
3 3 1- A-j.1
3 3 I- ll-\.!
3 3 1- ll-U
6 6 1- B-I·I
6 6 1- B-1 I
3 3 1- B-U
3 3 1- B-~I
3 3 1- A-\.!
3 3 1- A-\.!
3 3 1- 1l-I4
3 3 1- ll-j.1
3 3 1- B·29
3 3 ' 1- B-29
II II 1- A-i·l,
I l 1- A-II
3 3 I- ll-\.!
3 3 1- n-~I
6 6 1- ll-U
14 14 1- A-t:!
14 14 1- A-t2
6 6 1- A-l2
6 6 1- A-I2
2 2 1- A-I2
2 2 1- A-I2
8 8 1- B-I2
8 8 1- B-I2
•
I I 1- ll-ll
I I I - ll-II
I I 1- B-II
3 3 1-
4 4 1- 1l-37
I I 1- B-II
I I I- ll-II
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~"'x% "x16 gauge Flat washe r, gr ill to radi ator .
31!'"-Idxl " Capscrew, radi ator grill to frame .
72"'-13xl 7.i'" Ce pscrew . radiator gr ill to fra me
31" Lockwasher, radi ator gr ill to fram e. . .
















Lockwesher, capscrew in steering gear adjusting pad .
Ca pscrcw, housing end cover on stee r ing gear .
Lockwnsher, capec rew housing end cove r on steering gear
Ca pscrew, housing Lop cove r on steering gear .
Lockwesher on ca pscrew housing Lop cover on steering gear.. ..
SEAT SUI'POIlT
Nut. hexagon ..................... . ,. .
Carr iage holt. sea t to suppor t ..
Lockwasher, bolt scat to suppor t ..
STANDAIlD POWEll TAKE-OFF
Lockwesb er on ca psc rc w, case to ada pte r .
Capscrew, drive sha ft bearing cap .
Ea pscrew, drive sha ft bearing ca p .
Lockwasher on ca pscrew, dri ve shaft hearing ca p .
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No. Req'd. Serial Plate






.. .......... .... ... .. 2 2 1- B-40
............. ... ·1 4 1- B-40
.... .. ........... 4 4 1- B-l O
..... ....... ... .... ................ 5 5 1- B-lO
5 5 1- B-40
................... I 1 1- A-lO
1 I 1- A-40
... .................. 1 1 1- A-40
12 12 l - AM
2 2 I- BM
I 1 I- BM
3 3 I- BM
STAIlTING MOTOIl
7.l'" Lockwasher, bolt, fram e to heads .
No.10-32xl 7.l11' Hound head screw, cover band....................................... . .
No. 10-32 Nut, squa re, cove r band scre w .
~6 -24 Nut. hexagon . terminal stud on starte r..... . .
No. 10-32xM '" Screw, round head, switc h contect.. . .
}(6l1'x}111' Cotter pin, in switch lever pin on sta r te r .......... . .
~:-1 8 Jam nut on starte r control rod .
SI'INIlLE
2 2 1- B-38
I I 1- B-38
I 1 1- B-38
1 I 1- B-38
I 1 1- B-38
I 1 1- B-38
1 1 1- B-39
%11'-10
% 11'
N ut, top of spind le king pin
Washer, top of spindle kin g pin .
2





















Capscre w, front bearing retainer main transmission shaft .
Lockwasher on ca pscrew , front hearing retainer main transmission sha ft .
Cotter pin through nut on bevel pinion shaft .
Capscrew, tower to tran smission case . .
Lockwasher on capscrew, tower to transmission case .
Capscrew, tower to tr ansmission case .
TIlANS~IISSION FINAL DlllVE
S.A.E. nut, housing end to case .
Lockwnsher, nut, housing end to case .
Cotter pin for nut, outer axle driv e shaf t .
VALVE OI'ERATING MECHANISM
Hexagon lock -nut, rocker arm adj usting screw .
Nut for rock er arm bracket cepscrew .
Ca pscrew, rocker arnl bracket. . .
Capscre w, camshaf t thrust plate................. . .
Lockwesher on ca pscrew for ca mshaft thrust plat e .
2 2 1- B-4 5
2 2 1- B-45
1 I 1- B-45
7 7 1- B-45
7 7 1- B-45
2 2 1- B-45
14 14 1- A-39
14 14 1- A-39
2 2 1- B-39
8 8 1- B-42.
2 2 1- B-42
2 2 1- B-42
2 2 1- B-42
2 2 1- B-42







































Ca pscre w, water o ut let to engi ne .
• Lockwashcr, water outle t to engine .
No, 6 WAS IIER PLAIN
Spring clip on distributor .
No .6 LOCKWASIIF.H
Spring clip on distributor .
Condenser mounting on distributor .
Connector screw on distributor .
No.6 SC IIE W
Hound head spring clip on distrib utor _ .
Screw-condenser mount ing Iillistcr head on diateihutor .
Connec tor to plat e on distributo r.. . ..
No.8 WASIIER P LAI N
Contact set sere",' on distributor ..
No.8 LOC K WAS IIEH
Lockwesher commuta to r end cove r screw on generator _ .
Lockwash er brush holder scre w on generator ..
Brush lead screw on gener ator _ .
No.8 SCHEW
Round head brush screw on generator ..
Fillister head screw in carbureto r shaft stop in th rottle body on generator ..
Screw fillistc r head-contact set on distr ilmtor .
Commutator head cover to genera tor .
Inner and outer head ligh t shell .
Clamp to shell on bead lights _ ..
:"0. 10 WASilEll I'UIN
Fie ld terminal on generator....... . .
Terminal st ud on distributor..... . .
Switch contact screw on starter .
No, 10 LOCKWASllER
IField terminal on generator........... . .
Armatu re te rmi nal screw on generator ..
Terminal stud on dis tributo r .
Switch contact on starter ~ .
On screw Celt washer retainer on generato r : .
No . 10 SC RE W
Cover band on generator .
Helay mounting screw round head on generator ..
In reta iner Cor Celt washer on genera~ .
Hetalnin g spring on generator .
Battery terminal. .
Switch contact on starter .
Cover ban d screw on starter .
Moun ting switc h to fra me on starter .
Ground brush on starte r .
Spring cla mp on steering gear .
1'\0. Heq'd . Serial Plate
Std. RC No. IXo.
I 1- 8 -41









.\ 4 1- A-37
2 2 1- A-37
3 3 1- A-37
2 2 1- A-37
I I 1- A-37
I I 1- A-38
.\ 4 1- A-37
6 6 1- 8-40
3 3 1- 8-40
2 2 1- A-37
I 1- A-38
I 1- 8-38
2 2 1- A-37
I I 1- A-37
2 2 1- A-38
I I 1- 8 -38
3 3 1- A-37
I 1- A-37
2 2 1- A-37
3 3 1- A-37
I I 1- A-37
I I 1- A-37
I I 1- 8-38
I I 1- 8 -38
I I 1- 8-38
I I 1- 8-38
I I 1- 8-40









Square head -s-cover band on genera tor ........ . .
Field terminal on generator .
Terminal st ud on distributor _ .
Coyer hand on starter........................... . _.
Jam nut . for choke control rod . .
Page 33
No. Iteq'd. Serial Plate
Std . nc No. No.
2 2 1- A-37
2 2 1- A-37
2 2 1- A-38
I I 1- 8-38
I I 1- B-39
No. 12
No. 12 SC REW
No. 12-2Ix% ' Throttle bod y to bowL .
No. 12 LOC KWASIIER







I I I -




I I I -
I I I-
I I I-













Pin in rear draw bar of hitch fram e (size }2" :r. 2~" ) . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. 2
Spa cer for fender support 4
Drilled riv et in governo r clevis on hand lever (size }1" x Iff6") I
Alemites in universal joints, 7''' pipe thread ..................... 2
Wing nut from inter mediate case to ba t te ry box clamp (size ~" x 16) .
Cup for final drive pinion bea ring _................................................................................... 2
Governor oontro l hand lever spring . I
Spark plugs (C hampion 1'\0. J-5)........................................... ..





























































I-................ IRetaining ring Cor spline shaft . ..
woonnurr KEYS
In driven gear oil pump .
In dri ve gear oil pump.................................................................. . . .
Pull ey to arma ture sha ft on genera lor .
Arm shaft bendix driving head on starter......................... .. .
Hydrauli c pump drive gear .
In dri ve gea r on belt drive (order T -9672 ).................. . .
In shaft belt pull ey dri ven gear .
In revcrse gear shaft , .
For input gear live power take-off (order 1'-9673) ,
For crankshaft gear.. .. ., ..
Fan drive pu lley ., ..
Camshaft gear ; .
Key on helt pu lley to outer shaft (size 7.;x 1"') (order T-9675) \ .
Key, top of king bolt , .
Low an d high range driven gears ill s tandard power take-off (order T-9674) .
Driven gear to pinion drive shaft in transmission (order T-967-1).......
Cone-- l required rear bearing driving shaft on live power ta ke-off: 2 required on
front and rear shaft, sta ndard power take-off; 1 requ ired in bevel pinion
shaf t front (T imken No . 14137A) ,..................... .............................. .......... 4
Front wheel ......................... . 2
Valve cap (check T0-88-15, T0-8858, TO-9266, TO-9286).......................................... . ·1
Valve collar Cor rear tir es (check TO -9266, TO -9286).................................................... ·i
Washer between radius rod and anchor, size 1!{6'"x 2>4... ............ 2
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2 l - A-II




I I - ll -II
I 1- A--\2
I 1- n -12
I 1- B-\2
2 l - A-II
1 I - ll -II
I I - ll -II
2 1- A-\S
Yar, 1- B-4l










3 l - A-II
3 1- A-41




I I - ll -II








I l - A-II
I 1- A-38
I I - 11-41



















































Front motor support bracket ·......................... )
Spacer bet ween fram e and crank suppo rt (s ize 172· x ~· x l ~4' ·) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1
Dowels in rea r motor mount (size %" x 2"''' ) .
Felt st rip, clu tch cover and fram e (size JU* x %"" x 28 72' ) .
Felt st rip, clut ch cover and motor mount (size t(r;*x %" x 19311 ..) .
Felt st rip between main fram e and engine mount (size }2" x H" x 30..) .
Water outlet from thermostat cas ting to top radiator hose .
Gasket, water out let to radiator ..
Cylinder head . .
valve rock er Arm oil pipe...................... . .
Elbow for valve rocker arm oil pipe.; . .
WasLer . ?{6'" x "' l~. one eac h right a nd left gove rno r contro l le ver .
Fan belt (Good year) .
Spacer betwee n Can and motor (3M" I 2% ).................. . .
Special bol ts, transmission to fram e 04- I 21 ~16 '" hexagon ) .
Sh im (.010"') un de r Iron t motor support.. .
Shim (.00.5") under front motor support .
Clamping tee screw for oil filter (check T O-SOIl ) .
Cover for oil Illter (check T 0-50\6) .
Gasket for tee screw for oil filter (check T0-50-\6 ) .
Gasket for cover Cor oil filter (check T O-5(46) .
Spring car t ridge supports in oil filter .
Ca rtr idge Cor oil filter .
Dr ain plug: a t bottom of oil filter ......................... . ..
Anti-ratt le spring in clutch (check TO-5061).....
Pin in eye holt in engine dutch (check 1'0-5061 )............. . .
Strut for release lever in engine clutch (check TO-506 1) .
Heleese lever in engine clutch (ch...'Ck '1'0-5061) .
Spring rover to pressure plate in engine clutch (check TO-S061) ,.
Pressure plate for engine clu tch (check T 0 -5061) .
In verted male elbow .
Front part of fram e, .
Cra nk han dle (check 1'0-515.\) .
Locking pin for crank hand le (check 1'0-5 15·\ ) ..
Righ t hand pivo t holt on hand lever for governo r (ri"x2}.l"') (13 USS threads ) .
Left han d pivot bolt on hand lever for governor (~·xU:(..) (13 USS threads .
Adj ustable yoke on go' ·ernor...................................... . ..
Clamp for muffler (check TO-5 176)........................ . .
Support for swivel arm on gonrno r.......................... . .
Ca p screw, gove rnor swivel arm, H -16xl J1 ......... . .
Front swivel arm o n gove rnor .
Govern or cont rol spr ing space r (~8"'x lJ1"') ..
Spacer on piv ot arm for gove rnor (}8 d{6 ) .
Exhaust manifold gaske t .............. ................................. . .
Governor control spacer bra cket ( 1 ~ x21!16 ) .
Sto p Cor governor cont rol bra cket (%". 18xl H ") .
Linkage rod guide bra cket on left side of engine .
Governor con trol link age rod , ..
Support ca r tage (replaces T-5052) .
Front ca m gear gas ke t cove r .
Felt was her for ca m gea r coye r.................................. . ..
Oil seal in ca m gea r coye r...... . ..
Flat washer in cam gea r cove r .
Front cy linde r plat e ..
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Stud for magneto adaptor (check 1'0-5210) .
Stud for governo r (check 1'0 -5210)................... . .
H ydr aulic pump adapto r " ..................................... . .
Hydrauli c pump dri ve shaft bushing................... . .
H ydraulic pump thrust washer........................... . .
H ydraulic pump dowel pin .
Gasket between gove rnor and engine block .... . ..
Dri ve gea r for hydraulic pump ..
Dri ve s ha ft (or hydraulic pump .
Pin in gonrnor weights .. ..
T hrust slee ve Cor governo r weigh ts ..
Locking wire Cor governo r weight pins ..
Ball bea r ing Cor gove rnor weight shaCt (No. X-1300) ..
Gove rno r adjust ing eye bolt screw (check T Q..5332) .
Governor body (chec k 1'0 -5232).... . ..
Rocker shaft (chec k 1'0-5232).....
Plug for ree ker sha ft (check 1'0-5232) .
Gove rnor spring ........................................... . .
Front main bearing shell......................... . ..
Hear main hearing shell .
Cent re engine main heari ng shell ..
Regulator for oil pressure piston .
Heguletor oil pressur e spring .
Screw for oil pressure regulat or .
Gesket Cor oil pressure regulator _ ..
Lock wir e .
Sleeve (check 1'0-52"1) .
Packing ring for sleeve (check 1'0-5254) ..
Cy linde r head stu d (short) (chec k 1'0 -5254 ) ..
C)'limier head stud (1ong) (chec k 1'Q..525-I ) ....... .. ..
Front camshaft bea ring (check 1'0-525-1.)... . , ,
Centre cams haft bearing (check 1'0-525-&) .
Hear cams haft bearing (check 1'0-525·1)............. I
Fr ont ma in bearing cap (check 1'0-525·1).................. I
Centre ma in bearing cap (check 1'0 -525-1)................. J
Hear main hearing cap (check 1'0 -5254 )................. ... J
Dowel pins (or main hearing caps (check T 0 -525·&) .. 6
Cap screw for main bearing caps . 6
Expansion plu g, I " (check '1'0-525·&).....:............. . . I
Expansion plug, 172" (cheek '1'0-523-1 )..... I
Squire head pipe plu g, .!4" (check 1'0-5254 ) ....... J
Caste lla ted pipe plug, ~" (check '1'0-525·1)..... .. ..
Stud for fuel pump (check TO-5254) .. ..
Stud for gea r cover (check 1'0-5254 ).......... 1
Hadiot or drain CO<:"k .... .. ........................... ................. . 1
Crankshaft , ,.,.".. ................................ I
Ca m and valve dr ive gea r on cra nkshs ft.. 1
Fan dri ve pull ey on Iron t end crankshaft.. .......................... 1
J aw (or starting crank on end of crankshaft................... 1
Washer for starting crank jaw , 1
Standard piston ,........................ 4
Front cylinder plat e dowel pins .
Lo wer front support br acket.. .
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Standard piston pin _.... ........... ............................. .............. o.
Hetaining washer for end of piston pins .......................................................................... 8
Standard piston rin/: for Ist, 2nd and 3ed groove 12
Oil rin g' for standard piston............................. ............................ ...•................ .............. 4
Connect ing rod bolts (check 1'0-52&5 )............................................................................ 8
Piston pin bushing in connec t ing rod (check T0-5285).. .t.
Connect ing rod bearings shell (check T0-5285)..................................... 8
Oil seal flywh eel housing plat e (low speed) (check.T0-S297)........... I
Oil Mea l flywh eel housing plate (oute r } (check. T0-5297) ............................. . I
Pipe plug in flywheel housing pla te. ~i · countersunk I
Flywheel housing plate dowel pins ................................................................................... 2
Flywheel I
Fl ywh eel rin ,IC gear I
Fl ywheel dowel pins ........ 2
Flywheel expansion plug . M·:.................... .................................................. ..................... 2
Oil seal retainer in Ilywheel housing (check.T0-5297) _......... I
Oil seal retainer screws (check TO-5297)............. 6
C ylinder bead gasket I
Cylinder head cover .................... I
Cylinder head cover gasket.v..... I
Elbow on cytinder head oil line . I
Tee on cylinder head oil line..... I
Standard intake va lve (check TO-5306) 4
Standard exhau st va lve (check TO -5306)......... . ~. .. .. . . . 4
Val ve guide (check T0-5306)............. 8
Valve spring (check TO-5J06)......................... . 8
Valve spring reta iner (check T0--5306).. 8
Lock valve spring retainer (check T O-5J06).. 8
Valve spr ing SORp ring (check TO-5306 ).................................................. 8
Manifold stud (short) (check TO-5306) 4
l\IHnifold s tud (long) (check TO-5306)....... 4
Hocker ann stud (check TO-5306)......................... 2
Expansion plug, U1 (check. TO-530 6).... I
Ca llishaft ............................. I
Camshaft gea r.. 1
Camshaft Rear retainer......................................................................... 1
Camshaft thrust plate I
Hocker arm bra cket ,........................................................................................................... ·l
Hocker arm bra cket spring clip .......................................................................................... ·l
'''asher on rocker arm bra cket capsc rew..................... 2
Val ve lifter............................................. 8
Adj ustilllr scre w on rocker arm (check T0-5329 and TQ..5326) 8
Hock er arm bushing (check TO-5336 and T0-5329).... 8
Hocker arm hall (check 1'0-5336 and 1'0-5329)....................... 8
Hocker arm ball re tainer (check. TQ..5336 and T 0-5329).......... .. 8
Boeker a rm oil wick (check TO-5336 and TO-5329) 8
Expansion plug for rocker arm shafl (check T O-5338) 2
Oil pump st ra iner...... .. . .
Oil pump stra iner bale wire............................................... . ..
Oil gauge dip stick. _ ..
Oil pan .
Oil pan gasket . 2
Oil pan drain plug .
Oil filler and breather cap .


















































































































Oil pump drive shef't.; .
Oil pump drive gear " .
lteta ining rin g Cor oil pump drive gear .
Oil pump driven gea r
Pin in oil pump driven gear .
Id ler gea r in oil pump .
Id ler shuft hearing in oil pum p .
Oil pump cover .
Oil pump oil seal
Water pump geskct.; .
Walec pump su pport link .
Water pump pull ey .
\ \ 'alcr pump cover .
Water pump cover gaske t .
\\'ater pump impeller co ver .
Washer for water pump sea l .
Flexible sea l for water pump ..
Gu ide for water pum p s pring ..
Water Jlump spring .
Bing for water pump seal ..
WH(pr pump pipe plug _ .
Water pump pull ey hub.. .
Wat er pump hearing wire sna p rin g , outer .
Wah>r pump hearing wire sna p ring. inner .
Gask et, hydraulic pUlllp adapter .
Wa ter pump drain cock .
'V ater in let pipe _ ..
Wa ter in le t pipe ga sket .
Thermosta t . _............. . .
Thermostat housing . ..
Thermostat housin g gasket :.............. ........... . _ .
' Vute r pump b ypass pipe line , _ .. ' .
Water pump bypass pipe line gasket ..._ .
Water pump bypass line hose f ••.•
Wntcr pump b ypa ss lin e hose d am p .. .. .. .. ..
Water pump ou tlet casting'... ................ . ..
Wa ter ,p um p ou tle t pipe gas ket.; .
Exhaust Bud intake rnani fold ................ . ~ .
Exh..au st and intake manifold gas ke t .
Exhau st and intake manifold washer ..
Co ver for fuel pump connec ting below distributor .
Gasket for fuel pump ('O\'er .. . ..
Support for di<;trihutor_.................... . .
Nuts all go\'(~rnor adj ust ing eye ho lts screw......... .. .
Adapter cover governor hydra ulic a ttachment (check TO-S 10 1) .
Gasket fur adapter eover, go vernor hydraulic a ttach ment (check T O-5-iOI) .
Oil pUlllp IJOd y.................... . " .
" 'a le r JlUlllp body............... .............. .. ..
Oil seal for distributor s uppor t .
Decal " Sa fety First" on transmission ... .. .............. . ..
Decal " Sofel)' First" on fend er ....... .. .
Decal ilnportant....................................................... . .
Decal "Drain llod··....................................... . .
Decel drain ,................. . .




I I I -
I I ' I -
I I I -
I I I-
I I I-
I I I -
I I I -





I I I -
I I I -




I I I -
I I I-
I I I-










I I I -
I I 1-









2 2 I -
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Support Cor air cleaner (check TO-7024) ,..... 1
Air cleaner tube............................................................................ 1
Choke control rod (~" x4~1I' ) . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Top air cleaner hose ( l ~'" x 2J1 ).................... . _.......... 1
Choke control rod knob. 1
Cap for air cleaner assembly (check TO-7029) I
Bottom oil cup for air cleaner (check TO-7029).. 1
Gasket for carburetor to manifold 1
Glass bowl for sediment howl ................... 1
Gasket for sediment bowl .................................. 1
Screen for sediment bowL........... I
Throttle butterfl y in carbureter ........................... 1
Screw-2 required butterfly to shaft , 2 required high-speed ratchet spring... 4
Idler adjusting needle in throttle carbuteter body ~........... 1
Spring for idler adjusting needle in throttle cerbureter body 1
Filler screw in throttle body of carbureter .......................................... 1
Spring for high-speed needle in throttle carburetor body............... 1
Washer at bottom ofspring on high-speed needle in throttle carbuterer bod y.......... 1
Gasket under washer and spring on high-speed needle in throttle cerbureter body. I
Jet for idler needle in throttle carbureter body ....... 1
Jet for high-speed in throttle carbureter body ......................... 1
Elbow for attaching gas line throttle carbureter body I
Spring for throttle stop adjusting screw ..................................... 1
Cup washer end of throttle shaft ................................................ 1
Packing for throttle sbaft in throttle carbureter hody......................................... 1
Hetainer washer for packing in throttle shaft in throttle carbureter body ....... I
Venture lU:'" diameter, throat throttle, carbureter body and bowL.. ............... 1
Gasket between throttle carbureter body and howl ........................ 1
Shaft for float in carbureter bowl.; ,.......... I
Gasket for main nozzle in cerbureter bowL........................... 1
Jet for main nozzle ill cerbureter howl. ................................. .. 1
Screws. choker shaft to butterfly in carbureter bowl................... 2
Packing in choker shaft in carbureter bowL................. 1
Retainer washer lor packing choker shaft in cerbureter bowL....... 1
Spring on choker shaft carburetor bowl................................. I
Strainer bottom of bowl carbureter....................... 1
Expansion plug bottom of cerbureter bowl for s trainer......... I
Drain plug in cerbureter bowL.................................................. 1
Gasket for float valve seat in throttle carburetor body..... ....... I
Cross centre rubber pad under gas tank (1%'"x Y.i '" x 3}i1l') 1
Front rubber pad urrder gas tank (1%'''' x Y.i'" x 15%" )..... ... 1
Side rubber pad under gas tank (1% '"x Y.i'" x IS...................... 2
'''ing holt on clamp air cleaner............................................. I
Wosher on winK holt on clamp, air cleaner..... 1
Top oC sediment bowL.......................................................... 1
Shut-off valve. sediment bowl................................... 1
Cover clamp for battery box......................................... I
Cover clamp rod for battery box......................... 1
Generator mounting hracket............ 1
Fan and generator tension bar........ 1
Protector caps for distributor wires 5
Coil bracket support ~... 1
Starter control rod . . 1
Starter cable to battery (negat ive) .... 1
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Part No. DESCRI PTI ON
No. Heq'd. Serial PI. te
Std. He No. I"'o.
Screw-arma ture, ter minal on generator 1 1
Screw-brush lead on genera tor. No. 8, 32 x h6"'........ .. 3 3
Cove r commuta tor end on gene rator.......................... . 1 I
Gasket commutator end cover .................................... I I
Wick- arm ature shaft to wick packi ng on genera tor .. 1 1
Cove r-s-wick. end head on generator ,.,....... ................................ ......... I I
Oil goa rd- inside end head on generator.; :......... I 1
Gasket---oil guard on genera tor ",................................................................... ...... I 1
Spring retaining clam p-third brush plate on generato r , ,.. I I
Beaein g-e-hole for arm shaf t on genera tor bronz e ,...... .... I 1
Fuse for light switc h on generato r............................................................ 1 I
Washer-at commutator head end on starter , , " .............. 1 " I
Washer-arm thrust . commutato r head and intermediate on starte r , ,..... 2 2
Bolt-frame to beads on starter.............. ...... . ,........ 2 2







































































































Dash lamp bulb (check TO-7563 )....
Starter control rod knob .
T aillight bracket (check T0-7563)
Grommets for head light wires .
Collar for heed light bracket (check T O-7563) .
Clip for wiring .
Hetaini ng spring, wires to air tube .... . .
Wire. tail light to switc h __ _..... . .
Tail light wire clip _........ . .
Lens for bead lamp asse mbly (ckech T O-i5H) .
Hubber r ing for lens to reflector (chNk TO·i5(4) .
Bulb for head lamp (check TO-7514 ).................. . .
Him clamp for lens to shell (check TO-75H) .
Lockwaehcr -e-S required throttle butterfly to shaft, 2 required chocker butterfl y
to shaft , 2 required for ra tchet spring high-speed needle.. . 6
Nut-e-urmature shaft, at dri ve end head of genera to r................. 1
Pulley for genera tor ................................................................... 1
Spacer-s-ar m sha ft a t dri ve end head on ~nera lor . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Hetaincr-fclt washer in dri ve end head on genera to r ... 1
Snap ring-ar m shaft, at dri ve end bead on generator 1
Head-s-dri ve end 0 0 genera tor ........................................ 1
Oiler-s-drive end head on generator ............................. . 1
Felt oiler- l required head drive end, 1 required commuta tor end on generato r...... 2
\"asher-in head on generator (felt) ................ 2
Il eteiner-e-Ielt washer . oute r on genera tor. .. )
Bearing-s-arm, sha ft to head on generator , "...... .................... ............... )
Hetainer-e-bearing on generato r I
Retainer-felt washer, inner on generato r , 1
Screw-frame to heads on generator ........... 2
Band-s-cover for fram e on generator ................... 1
\Vasher-insulation, field te rm ina l on generator 1
Bushing-s-insulation , field te rminal on generator _...... 1
Insulation-inner , field terminal on generator................................ 1
Bushing-insulation , coil lead to rela y cut-out on generato r.............. . I
Screw-pole shoe on generator ,..,.... . ,................ 2
Pin-dowel, fram e on generato r ....... . ,.,..... 2
Insulation-inner field connec t ion on generator , ,..... 1
Washer-2 required mounting switch to screw on generato r, 2 required on relay
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Screw-pole shoe on sta rter .
Washer-insulation , terminal st ud on starter .
Bushing-insulation , terminal stud on star ter .
Insulation block-term inal st ud to sta rte r switch .
Swit ch contact- lower terminal , st ud to star te r switch on sta r ter..
Insulation----onswitch contact to starte r .
Insulation- field connecto r on star ter ................................................. . .
Bronze busbing-l required interm ediate bearing thrust washer, I required pinion
housin g end, on s tar te r 2
Pin-e-dowel. housing assembl y on stalte r..................................... I
Spring-e-driv e bendix on starter ... I
Screw-s-spring to driving head on s tarter ............. I
Screw-spring to shaft on star ter.i... . ,.... 1
Lockwasher -c-sprlng screws on starter.......... " ' , 2
Head-e-drivlng 011 ster ter.. I
Gasket- switch assembl y to contact o n sta rte r . 1
Gasket -s-switch assembly to fram e. on star ter . 1
Lever- switch on starter 1
Pin-e-switch lever en star ter ............ 1
Washer-plain , switch lever pin on sta r ter .... .. 1
Coupling dri ve -s-dr-ive shaft lower on distributor I
wesher-c-uuust. dri ve shaft lower on distributor .. 1
Hivet-e-coupling to dri ve shaft on distributor ..... 1
Pointer-advance ar m on dist.ributor ............ 1
Washer-thrust, advan ce arm on distributor...... I
Wick-felt , ca m sleeve on dist ributor ,.......... ................... 1
Spring- ant i-ra t tle, on distributor adv ance arm........... 1
Screw and lockwa sher break er plat e mounting on distributor (sold only 8S a unit) 2
Hotor on distributor....... I
Clip-spring, contact arm on distributor 1
Condenser-break er plat e on distributor..................... 1
Wesher -c-insulati on , te rminal stud on distributor .c.; 1
Bushing-terminal stud on distributor .. 1
In sulation-imler, terminal s tud on distribu tor ................................ 1
Conn ecto r-termina l st ud on distributor .. I
Stud-terminal on dist.ributor............ J
Oiler-base on distributor 1
Bea ring-bron ze on dist ributor .'.... 2
Universal joints on steering shaft . .. 1...... 2
Locking pin un iversal join ts to steering sha ft .......... 4
Top stee ring column cas ting .................. 1
Lower steering column sha ft 1
Upper steering column shaft ............................. 1
St eerin g wheel. . J
Pin , steering wheel to shaft J•••••••••••••••••••.••• , I
Adapter nut, heat guage to mot or 1
Bronze hushing in steering gear housing (check T0-8526)... 1
Oil sea l in steering gear housing (check T0-8524)...... 1
Expansion plug in steering gear housing (check T0-8526).... 1
Shim in steering gear for adj ust ing pad .003 (check T O-8524) Var .
Shim in stee ring gear for adj ust ing pad .007 (chec k T O-8524 ).. .. Var .
Shim in steering gear for adj usti ng pad .010 (check TO-8524) Var.
Capscre w in steering gear for adj ust ing pad (~"-2h%") , thin 'bead (check
T0-8524) .
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Ball cup for cam bearing in stee ring gear (check T O-8.'i63) 2
Stee l bal ls (or ca n bearing (check T O-8S( 3) 28
Snap ring for ca m bea ring (check TO-8563).................................................................... .2
Co ver a t rear of housing for stee ring gear (check T 0-8524) 1
Shim for cover at rear of housing for stee ring gear .003 (check T 0-8S 24) Var .
Shim for cover at rear of housing for stee ring gea r .010 (check T0-8524 ) v ee.
Shim for cove r at rear of housing Cor steering gear .OO:! (check T 0 -8524) Var ,
Gasket bet ween frame and Iront axle pedestal ............................................................... I
Cork oil seal for cam shaft on steering ~CHr (check T 0 -85M )......... 1
Cove r for oil seal on steering gea r (check.T O-85M ) . .. 1
Spring Cor ca m shaft Cor cup cork. washer on steering-gear (check T0-8564) 1
Clam p for cam shaft spring on steering gee r (check T0-8564)........................ 1
Ev erlock lockwasher for cam shaft cla mp on steer ing gear (check T 0 -8564)............ 1
Cover Cor housing top on steering rear ... I
Gasket Cor housing top cover on steer ing gear ,.................................. I
Plug on top of oil filler housing on steering gear ( ~"fj'"'- ) 8 sta nda rd pipe plug)
(chec k T0-8524)........ ..................................... ............................................................ I
night hand front grille spring (check T0-8728 and T0-8729)... ............................1-
Locking bolt for rear hood (~·x 3H")........................................ ...................................... .1-
Beflle plat e under grille ..................................................... 1
Water outlet hose on radi ator (l ~" x 5}1" 3-ply)........ 1
' Vater pipe, radiator to engine ................ . ( I
Woter inlet hose connections (l }i;" x 2H '" 3·ply ............. . 3
Cap for radiator............................................................. 1
Pedestal for front axle "... 1
Front axle, less bushin g (check '1'0-8860)..................................................................... 1
Thrust washer on upri ght shaft to front axle (3" x ~" x 1% ) ..
Felt washer on upri ght shaft, to front axle............ . ..
Axle hinge pin on front axle to pedestal (lJ{6" x 6" ) .
Spindle post washer on front axle (2~" x 1% " x 1~" .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . 2
LeCt band steering post arm on front 8xle............... . .
Hight hand stee ring post arm on front axle . ~ .
Hadius rod an chor under motor fram e.,.. .. .
Pedestal for front axle (check T0-8859) ,........................................ .. .
Front axle ..
Upright shaft to front axle (ll~" dio.)........................... . .
Key at bottom of up right shaft to front axle (~. sq . l YS · long) .
Felt 'washer for spindle post .......................................................................... 2
llushin g-l requi red cent re axle pivo t post , 4 required Cor king pins ... 5
Oil seal in Iront wheel hub ,........................................................................ 2
Bot tom bearing on spindle of front wheels (T tmken 1'\'0. T-139) . 2
Hub holts Cor front wheels (}1" 20 x H..).................. . I:!
Hu b for front wheels '.... 2
Ilub cap Cor front wheels............................................. 2
washer on huh of fron t wheels........................................... 2
Oute r bearing cup in front wheel (T imken No. 2788) 2
Outer bearing cone for front wheel (T imken No. 2i88)...................................... 2
Inner bearing cup for front wheels (T imken No . 15:!50).... 2
Inn er bearing cone in front wheels (T imken No. 15118) :!
Lock ing pin. hinge pin to pedestal .
Front wheel bearing oo\·er............................................................... :!
Felt 'washer in front wheel huh..................................... 2
Bushing for pedestal for fron t axle (check T0-8859)........ . .
Locking pin for post to Iront axle.............. .... . .
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Front tire (Good yea r 550 x 16) (check TO-BMS) " .2
Front inn er tube with valve (Good year 550 x Hi) (check T O-8M 5)
Outer nut for front wheel axle................. . .
Front tires (Cres t 550 x (6 ) (check 1'0-8858) ..
Front inner tubes with valve (Crest 550 x 16) (check T O-88j8) .
Tie rod tube for stee ring rod (check 1'0-8848) .
Clamp for ti e rod tube for ste ering rod , less holts (check 1'0 -8848) -1-
Left hand brace to hitch ..... I
Draw bar for hitch . I
Bottom end piece Cor hitch I
Forward carr ier bo lts (%" ....- lOx3 ... ) ..
Pin in front end of hitch (l "x2%")..
Castle nut Cor Iront hol ts on hitch (%,"-10) <)
Ri ght hand brace Cor hitch .......... I
Shim, intermediate shaft rear bea ring live power tak e-off. .021 inches Va L
Shim, intermediate shaft rear bearing live power take-off, .026 im:he.<; ,.. . Var .
Shim. intermedi ate ehaf't rear beating on live power ta ke-off', .0:10 inches.. . Var .
Shim, interm ediate shaf't rear hearing on live power take-off', .03·1 inches...... . Var .
Brake rod clevis.............. 2
Bearing for clutc h release (sta ndard power take-off onl y).............. I
Bearing for clutch release on live power take-off, front sect ion (check TO-9597).... 1
Outer scat suppor t......................................... . I
Pilot bearing for clutch screw (Depar ture No . 7604) ]
Inner seat support.......... .. I
Clutch cover plate 1
Clutch carrier spring.................. I
Clutch release Cork (not for live power tuke-off) .. I
Clutch relea se Cork (for live power take-off) " f' t
Brak e lock liCt spring..... 1
Lef't hand pull rod for brak es .. I
Pin clevi s to brake arm 2
Brake ar m locking pin .......... . . .. 1
Drak e rod . ,.. I
Clutch release rod .................... I
Clevis pin on clutc h release rod (!!/g"xl %!"') I
Disc for rear wheel 2
Nuts (% "- 11) for rear rim bolts and weigh ts (check T O-9280. TO-9282,
TO-9283) .
Hear ti re (Good year 10 x 38) (chec k TO-9266 ).. . .
Hear inner tube with va lve (Goodyear 10 x 38) (check TO-9266)...... 2
Left hand brak e lever .
Left hand brak e Iinak ge .
Clutch ped aL .
Left hand brake pedal .
Right hand brake pedal.. .
Left hand ca rrier plate .
Dolts for rim and clamp to rear disc wheel (%'''- l h 2'' ) ..
Clevis on clutch rod .
Locking pin for brake pedals............. . .
Cnp screws for clutch (~" - 18 x %").... . .
Key for clutch release shaf t (1 dia. x %..) ,........... . ..
Locking nut for rear wheel bol ts (% -16)............ . .
Brake pedal retracing springs ~ ..
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. . ............... ............,
Brake pull rod and pull arm (J16. x l~·) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clevis to brake arm 2
Fr ont cap of clutch shaft (sta ndard power tak e-off) : .
Bolts for wheel weight asse mbly (check T O-9282).... . .
Bolts for wheel weight assembly (check T0-9283)... . .
Spacer for fend er sqpporl. .
Gasket clutch shaft cap to case .
Hear tires (Crest 10 x 38) (check 1'0-9286) .
Rca r inner tube with val ve (Crest 10 x 38) (check TO -9286).
Front oil scs i clutch shaft _.
Clutch . h.IL .
Bevel gear (or pulley drive .
Snap ring for pulley dri ve gear..
Bearing for rear clutch shaft .
Rear bearing snap ring on clutch shttft
Rear bearing snap ring on clutch sha ft .
Rear bearing retainer clutch sha ft .
Lock wire for bear ing re turn ca p scre ws , .
near bea ring oil seal clutch shaft.. .
Sleeve of clu tch shaft to main shaft (4-specd only ) " _ .
Snap ring on clutch and main short sleeve (d-speed only) .
Beari ng on clutch shaft pilot .
Standard power take-o ff only. closure ;
Standard power tak e-ofT intern al sha ft bole
Plug on creepe r idler gea r sbaf't (a-spee d only) . .. . _ .
Case on clutc h sbaf t ................................................. . . .
Gasket on clutch shaft casc to transmission case , .
Stud-6 required to clutch sha ft transmission case , 10 required near cover to
transmission case :' 16
Plug, oil filler-l required live power take-ofT case, I required trans mission case,
1 required clutc h shaft case ........................................................................................ 3
Drain plug-l required intermediate housing, I required front pulley housing ,
I required inner carrier belt pulley housing .
Cover on clu tch shaft case inspect ion ............................. . . _........................•.......
Gasket on clu tch sha ft case inspection ..... . _ _ .
Cover for pulley dri ve open ing..................... . .
Gaske t on pulley dri ve opening .
Cover for creeper shift shaft hole (4-speed onl y) .
Gasket for creeper shift sha ft hole (a-speed only) .
Ca p on clutch sha ft case forward .
Gasket on clu tch sbaft case Iorwe rd.. . .
Cover on left hand clutch shaft case .
Gasket on left band clutc h sha ft cage, .
Spacer on front bearing of main transmission shaft (·I ooflpeed only ) .
Snap ring-l required on reor dri ven clutch shaft live power ta ke-off', 1 required
front side of creepe r dri ven geor or on spacer collar when creeper
gear is not used .
Beari ng for front shaft ~ .
Weeber for front bearing spacing , _ .
Hetnln er front beari ng spacing ................. .. . .
Shaft transmission main dri ve .
Dri ve sliding gear, ls t and 2nd speed (17- and 22-tooth) .
Dr;" e sliding gear, 3rd and 4th speed (27- and 38-too th) ..
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·1 r-I;1- A-i l
A-U
1- B-l:;








































- 1600 B·1 :>
1- A-39
1- A-39












































Gea r, 4t b speed d rive (27-too th}.................................. .. .. . .
Spacer, 2nd an d Srd speed driven gea rs.................... . .
Pinion be vel drive (6-too th) ..................... . ..
Washer beve l pinion shaft front .................. . .
Nu t front beve l pinion shaft " ..
Cup---l required rear driven shaft live power take-off, 2 required on front and rear
driven sbaft on standard power take-off, ·t required on belt pulley drive shaft.
I required on bevel pinion shaft fron t (Timken No. 11276).................................. H
Snap rin g-l required on front bea ring be vel pin in transsmission . I required front
hearing driven sha ft s ta ndard power take-off ..
Washer fron t bearing beve l pinion shaft , ..
Cup. rear bearing bevel pinion sha ft (T 'i mken No. 46368).. .. ..
Con e, rear hear ing bevel pinion sha ft (T imken No. 46150) .
Snap ring. rea r hea ring 0e\"C1 pinion sha f't ..
Washer , rear bearing bevel pinion sha f't.. ..
Gea r, bevel drive (40-too t h).. .. ..
Lock wire ca p screws in dHTerentiul... .
Differential CAse..... .. ..
Pini on for differential .
Pin for differential pinion .
Pin d ifferen tia l pinion pin lock ,. . ..
Washer , differ ent ial pinion thrust .
Shaft fina l dri ve pinion and differential suppor t.. .
Pin differential suppor t shaft........................................ . .
Pinion. final dri ve and differential side gea r (1O-too th)............ . .
Wa sher, differential side gear thrust.. ..
Cone. fina l dri ve pinion bearing (T imkcn o. 3979) .
Oil packing for differential bearing ..
Cap. d ifferential bearing .
Gasket, differential bearing ca p _ .
Shim, differential bearing cap .003............ 2
Shim, differential bearing cap .005.... ,
Shim, di fferen tia l bearing cap .0 10............................... 6
Oil sea l differential hearing ca p ................................. .. .
Case transnlis..~ion . . . J
Dowel pin, renr cover to tran smission case 2
eover tr an smission case, rear (less rear sect ion of power tak(~-off) .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1
Gasket, tr a nsmission case , rear cover standar d and live power take-off I
Pl ug. transmission case dra in ....................................................... I
Tower transmission gear shilL ............. I
Gasket, tower to (',ase '.. I
Boot, gea r shift leyer ...................... I
Gea r shift lcvee.i.; .. J
Knob, gear shif t leyer.......................................................... I
Pin , gear shift leyer ........... 1
Snap ring, right and left end of shor t shaf't and left end of long sha ft . on belt
pulley dri ve. I required on rear sha ft live power take-Q~ _ .
Shaft reverse gear (order T-9676) .
GMr reverse slid ing, 20- and 25-100th .
Bushing, reverse sliding gear .
Gear. lst speed drive (48-toolh) .
Gear , 2nd speed drive (43-tooth) .
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Washer. gear shift lever thrust ....................................... I
Snap rin g, lever thrust washcr.c.i. .. 1
Plate, transmission shift interlock .. ,_ . _.. 1
Pin , transmission shift interlock...................................... 2
Washer. transmission shift.; _... . . ""...... 2
Spring, transmission shift ........................................................... 2
Lockwesher in transmission shift :................ 2
Shaft (lst and 2nd) in transmission shift ................ 1
Short (3rd and 4th) in transmission shirL ............... . 1
Shaft (reverse) in transmission ......................... ... . I
Pin, lock, in transmission shift. ......................... 3
Fork (Ist and 2nd ) in tran smission shift ........ I
Fork (3rd and 4th) in transmission shifL. ....... 1
Fork (reverse) in transmission shift ................. 1
Spring fork, lock in transmission shift .............................................................................. 3
Ball-3 required transmission for lock, 1 required gear shut fork lock standard
power take-off.............................................................................................................. 4
Plu g, shift shaft hole transmission shaft.. ... 3
Brake drom......................................................................... 2
Nut, brake drum................................. 2
\Vasher, brake drum nut .............................. 2
J..DCkW8Sher, hrake drum Dut........... 2
Pin. brake band hinge..................................... 2
End brake adj ust ing ........................... 2
Nut. brake band adjustin~ . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 2
Rivet, adjusting end to brake hand......................................... 6
Spring, brake band return ...................... 2
J.ining, brake Land .................................................................................. 2
Lining, brake band................. 2
Rivet , brake lining 32
Toggle, brake band............ 2
Key, brake band to,lZgle .......... 2
Pin , brake band lDggle........... 2
Bushing, brake shaft............... 2
Snap ring, brak e shuft ....................... 2
washer, brake shaft .... 2
Left hand brake cover , 1
Right hand brake co\·er..................................................................................................... I
Gask et brake coyer to casc............................ 2
Brake, adj usting hole coyer................................................................................................ 2
Gear, transmission fmal driy e ....................................... 2
Shaft, transmission axle final drive .. 2
Nut, transmission inner axle final delve sha ft _............................ 2
Lockwash er. transmission inner axle final drive shaft................................ 2
Cup, transmission axle drive sha ft hearing (Ti mken 382-A)... '4
Cone, transmission axle drive shaft bearing (Timken 387).. ... 4
Right hand housing end for final drive axle........................................................... 1
Left hand housing end for final drive axle. 1
Gasket final drive housing end to case ..... 2
Stud, flnal drive housing end to cnse.. . 14
Bing seal , axle drive shaft .......................... .. 2
Oil seal axle drive shaft ...................................................................................................... 2







































































































































































































































Nut , ouler axle drive shaft.................................... . .
Slinger inside of flange hub .
Flange hub. a xle drive shaft .
Wheel stud (~·- 16x3Ys ·)........................ . ..
3-spced onl y, gear creepe r dr ive slid ing, Ii-tooth .
Bepeed only, gear creeper dr iven , 22-tooth .
Bepeed only , fork creeper dr ive gea r shift. .
Bsspeed only. screw fork lock on creeper gea r .
Lock wirc - l required on ca p screw fork lock on live power take-off', 1 required
on cop screw fork lock on creeper gear, 1 requ ired au cap screw gear shift
shaft creepe r gear shaft lock .
a-speed onl y, lever , creeper dri ve ~eRr shift ...... . .
8--speedonly, spring, gear shift lever on creeper gear .
Bepeed only, gear creeper idler, 21- and 16-tootb .
8-speed only, H yat t bearing creeper idler gear................... 2
g-speed only , Hyatt hearing spacer cree per idler bearing..................................... 1
a-speed ani)', washer creeper idler' gear thrust ............................. 1
Bepeed only, sha ft creeper idler f.."ea r 1
a-speed only, set scre w creeper idler gea r shaft lock._......... I
a-speed only, washer creeper idler gtos r........................... 1
Bepeed only, quadrant shift lever on creeper gear ........... 1
a-speed only. felt for shift lever on creeper gear .. 1
Cap, front clutch shaft live power tak~IT. . . . . I
Oil seal, front dri ve gear clutch shaft on live power take-<:lff.................................. 1
Carr ier, clutc h release on live power ta ke-off (check T O-9j 97)...... 1
Spider power tak e-off (chec k TO-9594 )............................................... I
Pin drive spider plate on live power teke-off.. 3
Sna p ri n~2 required on spider dr ive, 1 requ ired on fron t drive gear bearing........ 3
Beating front dr ive gear on live power take-off". 1
Gear clutch shaft on front live power take-off drtve (17-tooth)... 1
Bearing forward on live power take-off front driv e shafl................ 1
Snap ring, front dri ve shaft hearing on live power take-oIT......... 1
Gear, front dri ve shaft on live power ta ke-<:l lT.... ................... 1
Front drive sha ft on live power ta ke-off sha ft ...... . 1
Oi.l seal. front dri ve sha ft int ermediat e on live power take-off". 1
Bearing. front dri ve shaft rear on live power take-ofT....................... 1
Oil deflector , front drive sha ft bearing on live power take-ofT.......... 1
Oil retainer on front driv e shaft bearing of live power tak e-ofT........ 1
Front cover for dri ve sha ft bearing on live power take-ofT................... 1
Front gasket for driven intermediate and shaft bearing cover on live power
take-oIT......................... 3
Ba ll bearing dr ive shaf t , rear, on live power take-off (No. 43206).......... 1
Hear live power take-off input gear .................................................................................. 1
Spider ring, front sect ion live power take-off (check TO-959·' )...................... 1
Sna p ring. rea r input gea r on live power take-off.... .. 1
Shaft inter mediate on live power take-oIT... ............................................................ I
Front ha ll hearing, inte rmed iate shaft on live power take-o lT...................................... I
Front cover for int ermediate and drive n shaft Learing on live power take-ofT.......... 2
Gear , intermediate drive on live power tak e-off.............. 1
Wash er, intermediate driven gear on live power-take~fT. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 2
Gear, intermediate driv e on live power tak e-ofT............. .. 1
Bushing, intermediat e drive gear on live power take-oIT....................... I
Sleeve, intermediate drive gea r on live power take-off......................... I
Rivet , intermediate driv e gear on live power take-ofT..... 6
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Bearing, intermediate rear shaft clutch live power take-off (check 1'0-9·189) (Ball
hea ring No . 3205) .
Ca p, rear bearing intermediate sha ft for clutc h on live power take-off (check
TQ-9189) ..
Gasket . int ermediate shaft rear bea ring ca p on clutch live power ta ke-off (check
TO-9189)......................................................................................... .. ..
For k shift live power take-off .
Screw in intermedia te drive gear shift fork live power take-orr .
Washer, intermediate drive gear shift fork in rear sect ion of live power-take-orr .
Intermediate lever dri ven gear shift fork rear sect ion of live power take-orr .
Intermedi at e retainer on dr ive gear shift shaft- l required on tear sect ion of live
power take-orr, 1 required on standa rd power take-orr.......................................... 2
Intermedi ate felt washer on drive gea r shift shaft-l required on rear sect ion of
live power take-off. I required on stan dard power take-orr .
Sh aft d riven rea r sect ion of live power take-off .
Dri ven gear for rear section of live po wer tak e-off .
Snap rinK tor driven gea r rear sect ion of live power take-cff"; .
Spacer driven gea r rear sec-t ion of live power tak e-off .
Cup, dri ven "ha ft front bearing of live power take-off (T imken No. 15520)
Con e, driven sha ft front bearing for live power take-off (T imken No . 155i8)...
Oil seal- l required rear henring on dr iven sha ft live power take-off, I required
rear standa rd power tak e-ofT..................... 2
Ca p. dri ven sha ft tear hearing on li ve an d standa rd power take-o ff .. --.:.;. ..
Gasket, dri ven sha ft rear hcarin~ ca p on live and sta nda rd power ta ke-o fT.............. 2
Sh im, driv en shaft rear hearing cap .003 on live a nd sta nda rd power tak e-off Var .
Shim, driven shaft rear lx'neillA' cap .005 on live and standa rd power take-off Vur .
SLim . dri ven sha ft rear bearing- cap .010 on live and sta nda rd power take-off Vur.
Shield , driven sha ft live power take-ofT............ . 1
Case for live power tak e-off .. .. I
Gasket, live power ta ke-off case to ada pter I
Dowel pins, live power take-off case to adapte r. .. ::!
Adapter, intermediate cas e, live power ta ke-of] ". I
Oil drain plug', live power take-off cesc I
Bear-ing on sta nda rd power take-off drive I
Snap rin g, dri ve shaft bearing s ta nda rd power take-off 1
Geer sliding dri ve (16- an d 23-too t h) on sta ndard power take-ofT... ....... 1
Fork dri ve gear shirt on standard power take-off 1
Fork lock sorew-e-I required in shift fork on belt pulle y drive, 1 required in shil t
fork s tandard powcr tak e-olT. ....................... . .
Spring. dri ve gear shift fork lock sta nda rd power takt'-otr........................... I
Screw, drive gear shift fork lock eta nde rd power take-off.... I
Lockwesher for shift fork lock screws sta nda rd power ta ke-off ...... I
Ca p, dr ive shaft lx.~Rring- s ta nda rd power ta ke-ofT................. I
Gaske t. drive shaft hearing- ca p sta ndard power take-off". I
Standard power take-off drive n shaft I
Low range driven s ear, -la-tooth, sta ndar d power take-off gear .. I
Spacer . low and high range driven gea rs, standa rd power ta ke-o ff I
Standard power tak e-off case ........................ I
Shield , dri ven shaft on standa rd power take-off". 1
Short inner drive spline shaft for pull ey drive ..................... l
Driven pinion on belt pulley drive.................................................. I
Cone for hearing on inner and outer sha fts be lt pull ey dri ve _............ .,
Sliding clutch collar on end of outer sha ft.. ..... I
Long oute r spline shaft for pulley dri ve. .. ...~........ . .... . . )
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Shifter fork lock lever on belt pulley drh·e..................... 1
Quadrant 8hif t lever on belt pulley dri ve ...:... ....... .. 1
Shim , hearing space r .121 on belt pulley drive.c..; Var.
Shim, bearing space r ,126 on belt pulley dri ve...... . VaT.
Shim. hearing space r .131 on belt pull ey drh·e....... . VaT.
Shim, bearing splicer .136 on belt pull ey dri ve................ . , VaT.
Shim, llCltr ing space r .141 on bel t pull ey drive............ . Var .
Shim, bearing space r .146 on belt pull ey d rive . Var .
Shim, hearing space r .151 ou ' belt pull ey dri ve "... . Var.
Shim, bearing space r .156 on helt pulley dri ve........................ . ver.
Shim , bearing space r .161 on belt pull ey drh·e........................ . ver.
Shim, heari ng spacer .166 on belt pulley dri ve................................ . Var.
Oil sea l, pull ey sha ft hea ring outer on belt pull ey dr ive................................................ 1
Nut, oute r end on belt pulley sha ft .................................................................................. 1
Lockwasher on belt pulley shaft out ......................................................................... I
Outer housing ca rr ier on belt pu lley drh·e.......................................................... I
Gasket between inn er to outer housing carrier.................................................... I
Ca rr ier belt , pulley housing, inner ................................................... .... 1
Shim between inner carrier housing to case .003 OD bel t pulley drive.L.., . Yar.
Shim bet ween inner carrier housing to case .010 on belt pul ley dri ve Var.
Stud from carrier housing to case on belt pull ey drive................. .. ..
Bra cket, pull ey shift lever ............................................ 1
Pressure plate, live power take-off clutch (check T O-9:i98)....................... I
Pressure spri ng, live power teke-off clutch (check TO-9598)...... 9
Pressure spring cup. live po wer take-off clutch 9
\Vashcr- 9 required pressu re spring cup, 3 required return ~pring live power take-
on' clutch (check TO-9598) 12
Spacer block , bra cket to pressure plate, live power tak e-off clutch (check TO-9598) 3
Return spring, bracket space r to pressu re plate, live po wer tak e-off clu tch (check
T0-9598).................................... 3
Link, release sleeve to bracket , live power take off clutch (check TO-9598) 6
Pin, through link release sleeve . live power ta ke-o ff clutc h (check T0-9598)......... .. 6
Lever. release sleeve to bracket . live power ta ke-o ff clutch (check T 0-9598) 3
Pin . thro ugh roller in release sleeve. live power take-off clutch (check T O-9598) 3
Roller in release sleeve link, live power ta ke-o ff clutch (check T O-9598)................ 3
Hub. for Iecinz d isc, live power ta ke-off dutch............................................................ 1
Pla te for clutch and disc asse mbly, live power ta ke-o ff clutch.... I
Clutch facing on Iive power take-off _..................... 2
Hivet, spide r ring. front sect ion live power ta ke-o ff (check TO-9:i9i )........ 3
w asher. spide r ring, front section live power take-o ff (check T O·9:i9.t) .................... 3
Clev is on clutch rod.6........................................................... I
Clevis pin in clutch rod, }l6'" x l~... .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . I
Fl ang e huh, a xle driv e shaft ................................ 2
Slinger inside of flange hub................................................................................................ 2
Case, tranamlsslon '................................................ I
Key in pulley drive gear (for pla te number , see 607 in A-41 )...................................... I
Key for Imput gear live power ta ke-off (for plate number. see 807 in AM) I
Key driven gear to pinion sha ft in transm ission and in low and high range driven
gears (for plate number , see 1014 in B-44 and B-i5)............................................ 3
Key pulley shaf t, wier (for plate number , see ' 0. 808 in A-H) 1
Reve rse gear shart (see T -9327 for plate number) . . I
Plug, in to wer...................... 1
Bushing differential pinion 2
Standard tractor asse mbly . .
Row crop tractor asse mbly .
I 1- A-II
I 1- A-II
Var . 1- A-II
Var. 1- A-II
Var. l- A-II
Var. 1- A-I I
Var . 1- A-U






I l - A-II
I 1- A-II























I - 10,000 B-38
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4 ·1 1- 1l-l2
I I 1- B-I2
I I 1- A-12
I I 1- 1\-12
I I 1- B-I2
·1 1 1- n-~2
·1 ·1 1- 11-12
1 I 1- A-,"~
I 1 l - A-II
1 I 1- ll-37
I I 1- A-38











































En gine assembly-c-one T O-5219 governor, one T O-53-l-8 oil pump. one T 0-5262
water pump. one 1' 0 -5380 th ermostat. .
Fan blade assemhly...; .._ _ .
Oil filter assembly-c-one TO-SO·l6. one TO-SOSSW .... . .
Oil gauge asscrnh ly:................................... . .
Link. governor arm to throttle _...... . .
Oil line, gauge asse mbly .
Oil line to oil filter assembly .
Oil line. return to crankcase assembly..... . .
Oil line to ga llJ;'e assembly................................. .. .
Pist on re place ment ki t-one 1'-5~80, one 1'-5281 , tw o 1'-5282 , three T-5283.
one 1'-528-1, on e 1'-5255 , two T -5256 .
Cover for oil filter assem bly-c-one T-50 n, one 50.18. one '1'-50,.9. one '1'-5050
(check TO-5IJ.l6) .
Oil filter shell asse mhly........................................................................ . .
Engine clu tch assembly (Borg and Beck No. 901)....................... . .
Engine clutch cover and st ud (check '1'0-5061 ) .
Engine clutch eye holt and nut assembly (check 1'0-50(1) .
Engine dri ven clutch plate , hub. Iecing-e-cne 1'0-5071 (check 1'0-506 1) .
Engine dutch. fal'iug package containing 2 facings and 12 ri vets (check 1'0-50;0)
E xhaust tube .
Starting crunk assem bly-c-one '1'-5155, one '1'-5156.... . .
I lose. cla mp asse mbly, s ize 1}1i" _ .
Engine clutch (Borg and Beck type 9-A-7)-one T -5063, one T -5065. one 1'-5066.
one 1'-5067, one T-5068, one T-5069. one 1'-5071 , one 1'0-506~, one 1'0-506·1 .
one 1'0-5070 .
Hand lever for govcrnor con trol. .
l\1ufllcr assembly-c-one 1'0-7530, one 1'-5171... _ .
Front control bracket for governor .
Gear COHr assembly-c-one 1'-5211 , one T -5212 .
H ydr aulic pum p adapter assembly-c-one 1'-5214, one 1'-5215, one 1'-5216,
one 1'-5217, one 1'-52·13, one 1'-5 3;6 , ..
Governor assembly .
Governor dri ve sha ft a nd gear essembly-e-one T -5221, one 1'-5222 (check
TO-5219) .
Governor weights and sha ft-c-one T -5226, one '1'-5227, one 1'-5228, one T -5229
(check T0-5219) _............... . .
Governor bod y-one T -523·" one T -5233, one T -5396. one T -5236. one T -5237.
one T -5238, one T -5239, one T -52·10. one 1'-52·11 . one 1'-52·13, one 1'-52·.2 ....
Cylinder block and crankcase assembly-c-one 1'-5209 , fou r 1'-5255 , eight 1'-5256,
ten T-5257, four 1'-5258, one T -5259, two 1'-5260 , one 1'-5261 , one 1'-5262,
one T-5263, one T -526·" six 1'-5265, six 1'-5266, one T-:i~6i. one 1'-5268,
one 1'-5269, tw o T -52;0, two 1'-5271. one 1'-5272. one T -5213 .
Connect ing rod asse mbly- t wo 1'-5286 , one 1'-5287, two 1'-5288, two ;U"xH"
cot ter pins, two %"-24 nuts, and one connecting rod . (Connect ing rod is not
sold separate) .
Flywheel housing plat e assembly-c-one T -5289, one T -5290, one T -5298, one
T-5299 (sold a ni)' as 8 unit) .
Valve lubricat ing oil line (sold only as a unit) .
Cylinder hea d esscmhl y-c-one T -5307, on e 1'-5308 , eigh t '1'-5309 , eight T-53 10,
eigh t 1' -5311, eigh t pair 1'-5312 , eight 1'-5 313 . four T -53 1-1 , four T -5315 ,
two 1'-5 316, on e T -5317 .
Engine push rod va lve asse mbly .
Hocker arm sub assembly offset to front ..
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Rocker arm shaft esscmbly-e-two T -5339 .
Oil pump essemhly .
' Vater pump assembly .
Wa ter pump int egral shaft and hearing' (sold only as a unit) .
H ydraulic atta chment cover parts uesembl y-e-one T-5397. one T -5398
Adapter ri ng washers assem bly .
Gas lank .
Carburetor (l\l arycl Schchler 10-2992 Model T XS-2M).
Hose cla mp for uir cleaner out let hose (2JA2" dia. ) .
Sediment bo wl assemb ly .
Gas line............................................................ . .
Air cleaner esscmhl y, with cap (Donaldson M odel A-S1.5 1)- one TO-7031. ..
Air cleaner hod)' assembly (check 1'O-70~9) .
Clamp assembly. oil cup to body on air cleaner .
Float va lve sea t and gasket on ca rbureto r
Throttle sha ft. sto p a nd lever on ca r bure tor .. . .
High speed needle on carbure to r. . .
Ha tch et ad just ing spring for high speed needle on ca rbure to r ..
Ca rburetor throttle bod y .
Float in ca rhure tor ................ . .
Butterfly for choke shaft on ca rbure to r .
Choke shaft and lever on ca rburetor .
M ain noza le in carburetor bowl.. .
Ca rburetor howl.................................... . .
Gasket repair k id for cerburetcr -c-one T -70,J8, one 1'-7057, one T -70j9. one
1'-7069. If complete repai r kid is req uired . check 1'0-7080 .
Package repair kit for ca rbu re to r-r-ene T -70·J2, one T-7M3, one T·7044, one
T -70,J9. on e 1'-7050. one 1'-7053, one 1'-70:}·1-. one 'I'-70:}5. one 1'-7058,
one 1'-7060, two 1'-7061, on e T-7062. one 1'-7063. one 1'.;70M, one 1'0-7068,
one TO·7070, one TO-7071, one '1'0-7077, one 1'0-7079 .
Bal e nut , stud and washer assembly, sed imen t bowl ............................. . .
Battery box assembly . .
Bat ter)' box base assembly (check '1'0-7501) .
Batter y box top assembly (check '1'0-7501).... . ..
Head and ta il liebts -e-one 1'-75U. one T-7575. one T -7576, one T ·7571, one
1'0-7,')53. one Xo. 8-32 x ~i" . button head screw, t wo No. 8-12 X;(6· scr ew
(chec k 1'0-7563). . .
Generator asse mbly (Auto-Lite Xo . EO-8f,37) .
Distributer assembly (Auto-Lite No. E0-864 1) .
Co il assembly (Auto- Lite No , IG-J070, 6-\"0It) ..
Head light switch .
No.2 and 3 spark plug wire (sold on ly as a complete unit) .
No . I and .1, spa rk plug wire (sold an i)' as a complet e unit) .
Muffl er (check '1'0 -5176) .
I1iRh tension wire coil to dist ribu to r (TCIP) (sold on ly as a complete uni t ) .
Assembled wire from ammeter to s itch . . .
Wire from coil to distr ibutor (side) . .
Wire ammeter to ignition coiL.................. . .. .
Hight and left ban d head ligh t wires .
Dash lamp asse mbly .
Starting motvr assembly No . ~tAX-1081 .. . ..
Shell and rctl ector light assembly .
Ign ition harness assembly (sold ani)' os n unit)........ . .
' Vire, tail light to switch.. . .
Armature assembly on genera to r (check 1'0-7521 ) .
No. Iteq'd. Serial Plate









2 2 I - ll -II
I I 1- A-37
I I l - A-II
I I 1- A-38
1 I 1- A-38
1 1 1- A-38
I I 1- 11-37
1 I 1- B-37
I 1 1- 11-37
I 1 1- B-37
1 I 1- 8-37
1 I 1- B-37
1 I 1- 11-37
1 I 1- 11-37
I I 1- B-37







3 3 1- ll-IO
I I 1- A-37
I I 1- A-38
I I 1- A-38
I I 1- 11-39
2 2 1- A-38
2 2 1- A-38
I 1 1- B-37
I 1 1- A-38
I 1 1- B-39
I I 1- A-38
1 1 1- A-38
I 1 1- A-37
I 1 1- B-39
1 I 1- 11-38
3 3 1- 11-10
I I 1- B-39
1 I 1- A-IO
1 I 1- A-37
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Frame a nd field asse mbly on generator (check TO-7521) _.. 1
Coil asse mbly field complete Cor gene ra to r (sold only as 8 uni t ) _........... . ]
Relay cut-o ut on genera tor " I
fi end assembly commuta tor on g-cner8tor"..................................... I
Brush set two main brushes, one th ird br ush {sold only ns 8 unit) ........ I
Plate , spring' and arm, third hrush assem bly (sold only as a uni t ) .... .... I
Head asse mbly, part ia l commutato r end for gencra to r.v.; I
Head assembl y, commuta tor end for starter (check TO-754·9).... .... 1
Arm ature assembly for s ta r te r (check TO-75·~9) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
Frame and field assem bly on sta rter ................................. I
Brush set on starter tw o field roil brushes, two ground brush es (sold only as a
unit) .
Coil end terminal st ud assembly on star ter (check TO-7M3 ) .
Thrust spa cer and Int erm ediate bearing asse mbly on star ter (check TO-75·~9) .
Housing assembly pinion end to sta rter (check 1'O-75~9) .
Bendix dri ve asse mbly on sta rte r-one 1'-7667. one 1'-7668, one 1'-7669, two
T -7670 , one T -7671 (check '1'0·75-19) . .
Swi tch assembl y on sta rte r (check '1'0-7549) .
Holder , spring an d arm asse mblies grounded ma in brush for distribut or (sold only
as a unit ) _ _...... .. . .
Arm asse mbly adva nce (check '1'0-7522).......................... . .
Ca p assembly on distributor (check TO-7522) .
Plate asse mbly sea l on distributor (check 1'0-7522) .
Pl at e assembly break er on d ist ribu tor (check 1'0-7522)
Contact set assembly brea ker on distributor .
Shaft and gove rnor asse mbly on distributor (check T O-7522) .
Spring set go verno r weight on distributor , .
Base asse mbly on distribu tor (check 1'0 -7522) .
near upr ight gas tan k suppor t ... . .
Gas ta nk channel support and gusse t asse mbly .
Instrument panel esse mhly .
Steering gea r assernbl y-e-one '1'0-8526 . one 1'O-8.'l63. one T O-85M......
Stee ring gear housing asse mbly-one T -852 i , one T -8529, (check 1'0-852·1) .
Adjusting pad assem bly for ICYer sha ft.. .............................. . .
Lever shaft asse mbly {with 4 studs .04-35·U )... ................ . .
Heat gauge , tube, clamp and nut 8~..cmhly .
Ca m a nd shaft in s teering gear (check '1'0 -8524- ) .
Housing end cove r all~I unit a nd steering genr-e-one 1'-&5·l5 . one T -8.'i·l6 , one
1'-8547 . one T-8548, one T -8549, one :\0. I O-2·t x ~ · screw _ .
Rem ovabl e grill top OYer motor .
Hight hand front grill and screw essc mbly-e-onc T-8758W, t wo 1'-8711, two %" x
~. wagon box head ri vets _ .
Lef t hand front gr ill an d screw assembly-c-one T..s757W, tw o T -8711, two 78· x
}ttl 'wagon box head rivets ............................................. 1
Front hood assembly _ ~ _ .
Hedia tor assembly :........... 1
Grill reinforced bracket and nut, carriage assem bly _ 1
Left hand gr ill asse mbly {check 1'0 -8729)... .. 1
Right haod gr ill assembly (check 1'0-8728)... J
Spindle and post asse mbly.................... 2
St eering gea r spline and pitman asse mbly _.............. 1
Radi us rod assem bly _................................ ................................ ...... 2
Front ti re an d tu be asse mbly (Good yea rj-e-o ne FX-S49. one T -8855. one T -8856 .. .2
Tie rod tube essemhly-e-cne T-8867, two 8868, tw o ~"-2·1 x l ~'" bolt , two ~6"'-2·1
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Front t ire and tube assembly (Crest)- one FX-S49 . one T -8861 , one T-8862........ :2
Ped estal and bush ing assembly-e- one T --8816. one T -83t6 .
Front axle and bushing assembl y-e- one T -8802. one T -8826............................... •......
Tie rod . complete with cotter pins-one 1'0-8869, one 1'0-8870. one T0-88t.8.
t wo ~. x I " cotter pins.............................................................................................. :2
Le ft. hand steering socke t, including ~ .. slot ted nut...................................... 2
Right hand s teering socket. inclu ding ~II' slotted nut ............ 2
llit ch frame assemb ly............... 1
Socke t huh, wrench, rear whee ls, handl e and cot te r pin............................ .. 1
T ool box 8f!8embly............................................... 1
Ri ms and clam p for rea r wheels........................................................................................ 2
Brake peda l. carrier assembly............................................................... 1
Clutch relea se shaft and arm assembly.............................................................. 1
Brake, lock assembly arm and pin ........ 1
Brake, cross shaft and lever..................................................................................... 1
Right hand floor boa rd assemhly...................................... 1
Fender assembly'. (''"hen orde r ing , be sure to order TO-9268 to complete fenders} 2
Left hand floor board asse rnbl)·..................................................... 1
Hear tire and tube assembly' (Good year).............. .......................................................... 2
Bag of ca p scre ws for fender assem bl y. (When ordering, be sure to order
'1'0-925·\11')................................... .. .
'nll~el weights assembly . (This includes one wheel weight per whee ! and bolts ) .. .2
Wheel weights assembly'. (T his includes t wo wheel weigh ts per wheel and IIOIL.,)... 2
Hear tire and tube assembly (Crest) 2
Bra ke ha nd and lining as..·;~emhly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .2
Clu tch for live powe r take-off-one T O-9398. one T -9318, on e T~9·l90, one T-9491 ,
one '1'-9,1-92, s ix ~"- 1 8 x 1>1i1l' ca p screws. six ~611' lockw ushcrs
Righ t ha nd sha tt a nd lever assembly on brak e .
Left hand shnft and lever essemhly on brak e .
Hear shaft and collar assembly on live power take-off .
Shaft and collar assembly' on sta ndard power take-off .
Shaft and lever assembly on standard power take-off .
Pu lley shifte r lever assembly .
Helease sleeve and yoke asse mbly for lin power take-off clutch (sold only as a
unit)................................................................................................................................ 1
Release sleeve asse mbly, live power tak e-off clutch (sold only as a unit) ................ . 1
Bracket a nd space r assembly, live power rake-off clutch (sold only as a unit ).......... 1
Pr essure ring assemblyc llve power take-off (sold only as a unit)........................... .... 1
Spider and rin~ assembly on live power take-off-one T ·9·i3j, one T ·9477,
one T-9393, one T -9596 ..
Carrier clutch release and bearing assembly on live power take-off-c-one T -9-156,
one T -9203 .
Cl utch ussembly. Icss hub. facing and plate, live powe r take-off-one '1'-9573, nine
T -9574, nine T -9575, t welve T-9;)j6,thrcc T -9577, three T -9:i7R, six T -9579, SlX
T .9580, six '1'-9581, three 1' -9582, th ree T-9583. one 1'-958i, thrNl .!.{II' -28 x % 11'
cap screws. six ~lI' x }-2 11' co t ter pins , t hree .Y.(II' lock washers (check 1'0-9489).. 1
a-speed t ransmission (no 'power take-off )..... .. 1
Bepce d transmission (no power take-ofT)..... .. ........................ .. 1
-t-speed transmic...ion with front and rear sec t ion live power take-off.......................... I
a-speed transmission with front and rear sec t ion live power take-off.......................... 1
a-speed t ransmission with fron t sec t ion live po wer takc-ofT.................. 1
a-speed transmission (eq u ipped (or live power take-ofT)............................................... I
a-speed transmission (with standa rd 2-speed power tak~If) . . . . . .. . . . . .. I
8-speed transmission (with standard 2-spced po .....er tak~lf) . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1
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Bepccd transmission (no pow~r take-off) ,...
a-speed tra nsm ission (wi th fron t sec t ion of live power la ke-off) .
a-speed transmission (with front section of l in power take-off ) .
4-SfX"t'd tr ansmission (with front and rea r sect ion of live power take-off).
Bepeed transmission (with front and rea r sec tion of live power take-off) .
Lining and ri vet kit for brake band (for repai r only ) _ .
Clutch release shaft and lever _. . .
Wh eel weights assembly (t his includes o ne weight per wheel and four bolts %" -
16 x 2M", with nu ts and washe rs ) .
Wh eel weigh ts 8S-.-"CmlJl)' (t his includ es two weizh ts per wheel and four bel ts ~. -
16 x ·1-U" , with nu ts and washers} .













1601- [l - .5
1601- 11-15
1-






















OPTIONAL EQU ll' ) IENT
::\lul1ler essembly-c- one 1'.7530, one 1'-5171 ,... . 1
Head, tai l and dash lieht bundle 1
Front tire and tube assembly (Cood yeer j-c-I FX-S1-9. I 1'-8855. I T -88.')6 2
Front li re and tu be assembly (Cres t) - l FX -S1-9. 1 T -8861, I T -8862.... 2
Belt pull ey .
Fender 8 . sem bly ~", hl'n ordering , be sure 10 order 1'0-9268. hng of ca p SCre\\~8 for
fend ers .. .. ~
R ear tire and tube assembly (Good year).... 2
Bag of !'np screws for fender assem bly (when orde ring, he sure loordcrTO-92:i·IW)
Wh(~t'1 weight assembly (this inclu des onl y one weight IH'r wh eel with holts) .... 2 .
WIIt~pJ weigh t assem bly (this Includes two weights per wheel.with bolts); 2
lt enr t ire an d tube assembly (Crest )..................... ............ 2
Creepe r gea r kit , to mak e -t-e peed t ran smission into lHillt'Cd transmission 1
Rear sect ion live power take-off assemb ly I
Standard 2-speed powr r tek e-off.. I
Belt pull ey dri ve asse mbly (with DE clut ch )........ I
Wh ed weigh ts assembly (this includ es one weight per wheel and four bolts , ~~ " •
16 x 2M", with nu ts and washers .
Wbed " eight s lIs....embly (t his includes two weigh ts pt'f wheel and four bolts, ~:i" -









































Always insist on genuine Coekshutt repair
parts: For better fit and greater durability.
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